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f o r  JStcelleaee Our . Job 
Worlc w ill compar# with 
that o f  m y other f irm.. * » She 'Ceda
T H IR T Y -F IR S T Y E A R  NO, 27. OEDAHlVILLE
MARRIAGE OF
London, June £2—The marriage’ 
of Hist; Jean Reid, daughter, of 
Whitelsw Reid, -AjUvdcar; ambas­
sador to Great Britain, to the Hon, 
John Hubert Ward, took place at 
the chapel Royal, St. James Palace 
till* afternoon, The wedding was 
the great event of the London bo-  
cialseason. Hot since,the Prince 
of Wales was married has or wed-, 
ding ceremony taken place in cir­
cumstances of such pomp and ma­
jesty. *
The guests present were compar:
, atively few. The chapel Royal a 
* private chapel attached to St. 
James Palace holds only about 120 
persons. But the 120 waa made up 
of the King and Queen and, ot,her 
. royalties, the flower of' the British 
’ nobility and. the nearest friends 
and relatives of the Reid family,
As the bride entered the church 
the sun lit np the old stained glass 
Windows and gleamed on the rich 
oak ..carving which dates from 
Henry VIII, Tbe’King was in his 
pew surrounded by his family. The 
fairest women of two continents 
were waiting expectant in. choicest 
raiment, the ambassadorial .corps 
was there in-diplomafcic regalia and 
army, and navy officers Jin,’ their 
bright uniforms Contrasting with 
V the sober black of the other men 
All beads were turned towards 
the door as Miss Reid, smiling ra­
diantly, entered on the arm of her 
father. At the door they were met 
by the officiating clergy and the 
choir, the latter' picturesque in 
their quaint uniforms and surplices 
dating back to the sixteenth centu­
ry. The officiating clergy were the 
Rev. Shepherd, dean o f the. chapel 
Royal,'and Hr, William B. Gros- 
venor, rector of the Church of In­
carnation in How York, which 
Miss Reid attends; -  ,, -
The bride was dressed in a’ /gown 
of soft filmy white satin, Ant in 
Empire fashion with high waist.
Prom the waist down ran panels 
of finest old rose point lace, which 
belonged to her grandmother/ Mrs. 
D. Ogden Mills, and which was a
gift: from her.- . .................
ulnfcile sprays of tiny rosebuds and
were^otofeereC-
srfiandthere ay«r the dress' add4 
gave a picturesque effect to the 
whole. The bride's yell of old rose 
point lace, matching that of the 
dross, was caught to the hair with 
orange blossoms. The gown like 
the rest of the trosaeau, came from 
.Paris, ’ • * h”
Six little pages held up the' train, 
which was the regulation court 
length of three yards. It was made 
of the same material as the dress* 
bordered with orange blossoms and 
roseB. „
The pages Were the Hon. /Roder­
ick Ward, son of Lord Dudley; the 
Hon. Nlgal Glynn, the Hon. Marled 
Glynn, children, of Lord Glynn; 
Master Robert Shaw; Miss Marga­
ret Ward, niece of tbe bridegroom, 
and Mias James. They wore no 
h*tsr bu,t had wreaths of flowers 
around their heads. The girls wore 
white frocks and the boys wfiito 
page suits and both had bine sashes 
The only bridesmaid was Miss Jen­
nie Crocker, cousin of the bride, 
and sister of Mrs. Burton, HarriBon. 
Her dress was o f  white embroidered 
muslin with a blue sash and her 
hat was trimmed with White roses, 
The H on , John Hubert ’Ward, 
wearing morning dress, awaited his 
bride at the altar, Mr. Ward is the 
closest friend of Kliig Edward and 
is also the royal equerry. He is one 
of five brothers, tbe eldest Of whom 
Is Earl of Dudley, late Lord Lieu­
tenant of Ireland, and recently ap­
pointed governor general of Aus­
tralia. His groomsman was- Col. 
Holford, also ah equerry of the 
king. "  . -
The ushers in the church wcF« 
the three brothers of the bridegroom 
Robert. Cyril and Gerard; Ogden 
Relfi, brother of the bride, Craig 
Wadsworth, second secretary to the 
Atnsman embassy, Grant Smith, 
third secretary and Sheldon White- 
jionse, private secretary to the 
ambassador.
The guest included tbe King and 
Queen, the Prince itnd Princess of 
Wales and a party Of royalty which 
the king hlniself invited to join him 
m the church; Mr, and Mrs. D. 
Ogden Mills, the bride’s grand* 
parents, Mrs. James L. Marriman, 
Mrs. J. F. Ji. Lanier and Miss 
Bishop, sisters of Mrs, Bold; Mr, 
and Mrs* Carnegie, the Hon. John 
and Mf*> Kldgley Carter and tlio 
entire diplomatic corps, Mr, Pier- 
moot Morgan was invited but could 
not be In town for the event,
The ch ie f relatives o f the bSide* 
groom  present w ere the D ow ager 
L a d y  D udley , hi* m other; L ord  and  
L ady D udley the w ives o f  his three 
Other brothers, L adtesE velya , M ary 
and C icely W ard .
The actual w edding service w as; 
short* O nly tw o hym ns wore sung 
and ffiess fey the choir, one o f  the 
finest In E ngland, The bride looked
tall and queenly and Mr. Ward, 
With his more than six feet o f ath­
letic physique, la accounted one of 
the handsomest men in town,
Mrs* Potter X’aimer, of Chicago, 
takes some of the credit forf today’s 
notable union, for it was. whila her 
guest at Biarritz, that Miss Raid 
met her husband,
The presents were the finest ever 
seen in England outside of a royal 
snarriago,—'Theutroug roouiiatTlor— 
Chester House, the Reid Home, 
where tlio presents now are, has 
been guarded by three detectives 
night and day. Ho one was allowed 
to see the presents until yesterday 
when Miss Reid herself exhibited 
them.
The gift of the King was a brace­
let thickly studded with diamonds 
and .a huge Alexandrite cats eye of 
the most vivid sea green, the crown­
ing gam. The gift is considered un­
usual, as the gem- is thought by 
many to he an omen of III luck.
The Prince and Princess of Wales 
gave two fine old silver dishes dot­
ting back to the XVI century. The 
presents of the bride’-s parents was 
a diamond collar tiarra. The Ward 
family gave a unique collection of 
Old English silver’ collected during 
the last three centuries.
After the wedding a reception 
was held at Dorchester House, to 
Which all of fashionable London 
and many Americans who could 
not be accommodated at the chapel 
were invited.* Shortly after the 
service, Mr. and Mrs. Ward started 
on their honey moon, They will be 
away until tbe end of September 
and on their return,will make tlieir 
home in Lord Dudley’s house in 
Carlton Gardens. This is one of 
the finest houses in Lbndon 
and the Wards will occupy it dur­
ing Lord Dudley's stay in Australia
SUN EGLIPSE.
CHAUTAUQUA.
Therda scheduleclfqr Sabbath be­
tween the hours oi 8:30 and ll-.QO 
o’clock,' an almost total eclipse of 
thh sun. Should .the sky be clear 
at that time the eclipse,can be 
plainly* Seep*
The almanac says of this eclipse? 
An annular eclipse o f the son June 
23, visible to North America, the 
Southwestern part.'of Europe, .the 
northwest corner of Africa and the 
northern Atlantfdand Pacific ©oasts 
tbepointoi annulus passihg^hrough 
Mexico, Tampa, Pla,, and m t Sw-
A  WORD ABOUT
sa fe  deposit boxes.
How inueb hatter to have- your 
deeds and, personal papers' where 
they are safe from lire and readily 
accessible. A mlspTacedpaper often 
causes worlds of trouble. We have 
them for rent at less than otte-third 
of a cent pj#r day,
THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
FOR SALE/
Six diningroom chairs, 2 rocking 
chairs, 40 yards Welton Velvet car­
pet, 1 (Howard) bod spring, 1 mar­
ble top stand, 2 wood top stands, l  
bed room suit, 1 eight-day clock, 
1 l£-foofc extension table, 1 zinc 
trank, 1 base burner stove with gas 
fixtures and G feet Rush iron pipe 
1 lawn mower, 2 Screen doors, 1 
Singer. Sewing Machine, 1 (Win­
chester repeating) shot gun, a lot of 
dishes,
S.R. Howdy,
At residence of R. C. Watt.
AN ORDINANCE.
To levy taxes for Municipal pur­
poses for year IOGO. Be It ordained 
by the Council of tbe Village Of 
Cedarville, Ohio.
SkCinoW 1, That there bo levied 
and collected for ibt- purpose Of the 
municipality during the fiscal year 
I5W9, ort eacli dollar of valuation of 
tho real and personal property 
within the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, returned on a grand duplicate 
and subject to taxation, thirteen 
mills/
Section 1. That tho levy above 
authorised for municipal purposes 
be and the same is hereby appro­
priated as follows; 
fo r  General Fund mills*
For Health Fund *£ mill.
For Safety Fund mills,
For Service Fund mills.
» Sections. Tout the Clerk is 
hereby directed to certify the above' 
levies to the Auditor of Greene 
County* Ohio, Jto be placed on the 
tax list and collected according to 
law.-.
Section 4. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be In force from and 
after tho earliest period allowed by
■law.' ■ ■ •■. ■.■■■, .■
FassedJuw o 15, l 6os.
«T. H. Womonn,
Mayor,
Attest; J* G* McCoRKEim,
Clerk*
The Antioch Chautauqua held at 
the Neil grounds is meeting with 
great- success—from—tho -visitor’s 
standpoiutand it is only to ba hoped 
that Dr, S. D. Fees, will in return 
have a neat sum on the right side 
of the ledger for his efforts,
From the opening day until the 
present time the attendance has 
fieen much larger than last year. 
The present success has caused the 
statement to be made that in five 
years the Antioch Chautauqua will 
be the largest event of the kind in 
the state. The experience that D r/ 
Fess has had rm fhe lecture plat­
form and in ohautauqua work is an 
attribute to the success he is meet 
ing with,
The grounds are ideal for camp­
ing and picnloing, Tbe lake is 
filled to the. highest possible point 
and boating and swimming is fine. 
There are a large number of camp­
ers on tbe grounds. Among those 
from this place are Mr. Carl Pauli 
and wife, Misses Agnes Stormont, 
Mary anAFlorenco Williamson and 
Edna Cooley. Cedarville people 
have been exceedingly liberal in at 
tending the different sessions of 
the Chautauqua.
The following is the program for 
tbe remaining sessions, Saturday;
2;60 Kellerman; 2:15 Walter Howe 
“ Reminiscences of Irving, Booth 
and Mansfield;”  4:00 Treble Clef 
Chorus; 4:30; Prof. Woodland; *7:15 
Kellerman; 8:00 Concert-Treble 
Clef Concert Company; 9:00 Itossa- 
ni—The Juggler.
Sabbath: 0:30 a, m.,„ Sunday 
school; 10:15 Sermon, 2:00 Keller­
man, Dr. W. J* Dawson; 2:15 Ser­
mon; 4:00 Sacred cottCert—Treble 
Clef Chorus; 7:45 Kelj/erm^n; 8:00 
Sermon—Dr. W, J. Dawson."
| This item wfcen jaeAwd wRk m  
? Jr.der, derctrf that yepr inbscrip- 
( ?s i eat dec and. a prompt .settle, 
im  |s earnestly desired.
D A Y , JUNE 20, 1008. PR IC E  $1,00 A  Y E A R .
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WANTS THE POST.
SOUTH .CHARLESTON, O .,-  
S. B.-Rankin of this place, presi­
dent of the Rank ot South Charles­
ton, ik ah applicant for the position 
of superintendent of banks ot Ohm, 
Mr. Rankin 1%» spent ais Ufa in $>*
which ha now hr* president. For IF 
years he hits been secretary of the 
Ohio Bankers’ association and has 
the backing of that body.
CO^NlCORNI
I  wlll sell yon corn so as to save 
you the middleman’s profit.
7-8d J. C, Barber,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Ellen Levailey whose residence Is 
unknown will take notice that 
Jacob C. Levailey, her husband, on 
the 17th day Ol June 1908, filed his 
petition against her In the Court of 
Common Pleas In Greene County, 
Ohio, praying for a divorce from 
her on the grounds of gross neglect 
of duty and for adultery with a 
James A* Finkbone which cause 
will be heard before the said Com­
mon Pleas Court on the 3rd day of 
August 1908 by which time she will 
be required to answer.
Jacob C. Levailey. 
B yJ.N . Dean, att’y. 7 -31-d
SHERIFFS SALE,
STATE OF OHIO,
Greene County, a. s.
Pursuant to command of an order 
of sale issued in the Court of Com­
mon Pleas of said county*, and to 
tae delivered, I  will offer for sale 
at public auction at the front door 
of tho court house, in the city of 
Xenia, m said county, on
Saturday, July 18th, A. D. 1908,
at2 O’clock p, m. the -following de­
scribed lands and tanamefitMo.wlt: 
Situate in' tbe County « f <Srt*nc, 
State of Ohio* and in the Village. o f 
Cedarville, and bounded "and 
described as follows, viz: Being 
tho whole ot lot No, 71 in 
J ob #  Orr’ft Third addition to the 
Town of Cedarville moreTully de­
scribed in the plat of said town, 
and being the same property con­
veyed to John Ross by John <)rr by 
deed dated August 11,1858, and re­
corded in Voi, 38 page- 020 of the 
deed records of said county,
Bald premises Were appraised at 
Five Hundfed dollars ($500).
Terms Of Bale: Cash,
To bo sold fey order of said Court 
in Case No* 11433 wherein W. L. 
Miller Is plaintiff and Alexander 
Hall* Adm’r, is defendant,
HOWARD APPLEGATE, 
Sheriff, Greene County, 
W. L, MILLER,
Plaintiff’s Att’y.
ftto0 Pains almost instantly—Dr, Rite* 
aatmito P«fe. No bad aitar-afftot*.
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We are anthoriaed to announce 
Dr. J, G. Carson as a oandidafo for/ 
Representative, subject to tb^com- 
ing-Rcpnbiioai) primary.
We are authoriaed to announce 
J- F. Harsh man as a candidate lor 
re-election to.^the oifica Of County 
Commissioner, subject to the Re­
publican Primary, August 3rd,
A. G. Carpenter announces his 
candidacy for nomination to the 
office of County commissioner, sub- 
joct to the Republiban primary 
election,.August 3rd*.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. E, Lewis as a can­
didate tor Representative ih the 
state Legislature, subject to the 
Republican Primary election Aug. 
3rd,
Wo are authorised to announce 
that John B. Stevenson of Miami 
township, will be a candidate for, 
County Commissioner, subject to 
the Republican primary, Aug. 3rd,
We are authorised to announce 
that Charles F, Howard will be a 
candidate for Probate Judge, sub- 
jeot to the Republican primary, 
August 3rd.
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.Before a  large and appreciative 
midlcnce,j.Ji0jtey«A!beri -Rcad-^dg-- 
livered the class address to the 108 
Pattersongraduates of the county, 
at the commencement exercises in 
the Xohla opera house, Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. Read’s subject 
was, “ lathe World’s Market.’ ’ He 
spoke of the demands -that the age 
is making on tho young people, and, 
of the opportunities that' are un-* 
folded to. them-in the High Schools 
of the State. He urged the neces­
sity of availing themselves of eyery- 
opportunity offered, m order that at, 
the end of their four years’ course 
they may be sufficiently advanced 
to cope wl|h the world.
The qlass was the largest that has 
over graduated from the common 
schools of tho county- under the 
Patterson law. The honor pupil 
of each township delivered orations, 
and the program was: 
j|“ An Old Man’s Story,”  Jessie 
Gibbons, SugnrorCek tp.; “ Bene­
dict Arnold,”  Faith Straiey, Silver- 
Creek tp.; “A  Boy’ s Life,”  Law­
rence Qiemmer, Beavercreek tp. r 
“ Ride fef Jennie .McNeal,”  Etta 
•Blftir, Gaesarcreeb tp*; music, or­
chestra; VHo.w Ruby Played,’,* 
Margaret VanEaton, Spring Valley 
ip,; “ The Barn-yard Song,”  Vernon 
B, McCall,' New Jasper tp.; “ Crown­
ing Indignity,”  Paul Turnbull, 
Cedarville tp.; music, orchestra; 
“ Selections froioJEL&bebkah,”  Lou­
ise Bryson, Xenia tp.; “ The Switch­
man’s Story,”  ‘Joseph M. Gales,
Spring Valley tp,; ------- - Merle Rife,
Miami tp.; “ Kentucky Bell” , Olive
Antioch Chautauqua
June 19th to 28th, inclusive
Forer, c  Feast, M am m oth M elange o f M irth and 
M usic. D eclam ation  and D ram a, Serm on and 
Science Untler the /Leafy B oughs o f th e 
T a ll p a k s  o f C lassic N eff Park, w ith  j  .
Its P u rlin g  Stream , R iot o f 
N ature arid M ultifari- 
' *■ ous attractions.
Rower, Ross tp.pmusio/ orchestra; 
“ John Mayna'rU,  ^Minnle.Sheridai, 
Jefferson tp,; “ Power of Eircnm- 
stancee,”  OpalBarims,.Bath tp_" 
Prof D, H. Barnes of.. Osborn, 
president of the County Board of 
School Examiners, presented tbe 
diplopias. The S. of V. Orchestra 
furnished music for the occasion!.
SPRIN G FIELD’S  4 « v
All arrangement* big
Season Tickets $2, Single Admission 25c
T E N  D A Y S  O F  U N A L L O Y E D  D E L IG H T  ,
> *» ' y ' * • , <• r i" ' -
Instruction, from  som e o f the m aster m inds o f the land. 
Fam ous m en and w om en to entertain. T h e e d - , . 
cational event par excellent o f the year. ,
The Steller Event of EacfTDay WiU Be:
FR ID A Y , JUNE 19th:
Count Lochwitsky, tho.Russian exilo, whose stories of Russian 'op- ■ 
pression make’the blood boil.
SATU RDAY, JUNE 20th:
Two concerts by the incomparable Columbus Symphony .orchestra, '
SUNDAY, JUNE 21st; . “ ’ .
Two big sethions by Bishop Hartzell, admittedly one of ,the biggest 
, t -men in the religious world. * ■ „
MONDAY, JU N EY2d: ’ . . , ,
Children’s DayRamahasika, the world renowned bird and jdog train- ' 
nr, with bis galaxy of of animal actors.
TUESDAY, ’JUNE 23d; ' 1 , •?
Farmer’s -Day; Prof, Holden, tihe corn culture authority ot the world j
W EDNESDAY, JUNE 24th;
Jane Adams, of Hull House, Cliicago, the worlds’ greatest settle-
Mrs. Louise Bratton and Miss 
TherzaMcMiUaa were among those 
who received invitations to tho 
Wedding Of Miss Jean Reid, 
ter of Embassador Reid, 
was held Tuesday.
daugh-
which
E
A M K .
A delegation of Xenia ciHseWT' in 
automobiles arrlvMi in town Wed­
nesday evening. T5ife Military Band 
was brought alohg and the . delega­
tion made thing* merry in the pub­
lic square. They* was a misunder­
standing as to order* in coming 
here and part went id Jamestown. 
In thatbranch was Mayor Brennan 
atul Prof. Edwin B, Cox of Xenia. 
Tlioy left here about eight o’clock 
for Jamestown. The Home-Coming 
and Fourth of July celebrations 
were boosted.
Panamas $2.50 to $5
Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 So. Llui«*ione St
SP R IN «fl& t.», O.
♦»
brafclon from beingHfee ever* 
Th* Merchant*’ and manufaatdrer* 
have guaranteed tho' expense* for 
the occasion and the *Mardl Gra* 
Carnival association in not hkm*- 
pored by tlio lack of funds’, Ca*b 
prize# will be offered organizations 
partiCipafelngin tho street pageant 
Which Btarts at 10. o’olook in the 
morning. •
Band contests will open the pro­
gram at the- fair' ground* shortly 
after the noon hour. This, feature 
will bo followed by theatrical and 
circus acts iu front of the amplthea- 
tre. Four races will be held under 
the auspices of the Springfield Mat­
inee club with liberal purse# to the 
Winners, There' will nlBo .be an 
automobile race, balloon ascension, 
prize drills and other attraction*.
The slmm battle to be given at 
night by Yolo tribe, I. O. R.M. will 
prove a big feature. The vaudeville 
act* Will also be repeated with 
plenty bt music. The 'fire work* 
display will be tbe largest ever seen 
in Springfield. A  Cincinnati firm 
was the lucky ’ tder for the con­
tract and experienced men will be 
sent to handle the display, which 
will include all the latest novelties.
An afternoon and evening of 
pleasure is guaranteed and ev*ry- 
thmgwlll be free.’ Twonty cents 
will cover the cost of “ taking In”  
tho celebration, 10 cents at the gate 
and 10 cents to the grand stand.
B E D
B U G
The very words are loath­
some.- ^Vhisper them and 
they crawl. Shout them 
A pd they disgust. They 
are the tramps o f speech.
- D. S . .
INSECT POWDER
rids the beds and house o f 
bugs and insects. Better 
than any other kind o f a 
destroyer,
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
. G. A. R. Day; Gen. O. O. Howard,, the eloquent grizzled veteran,
FRID AY1, JUNE 26th:
^  Ohiyesha, the Indian orator On “ Thc'Last Stand of the Sioux.”  .
SATU RDAY, JUNE 27th:
Triple Clef Concert Co. Ot J7.young ladies who have won 8 prizes' in 
10 contests; Walter Ho wo, famous leading man, who was with 
Irving and Mansfield, in readings and reminiscences.
SUNDAY, JUNE 28th: * ’
W. J. Dawson, the great Kondon, Eng., preacher.
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE; 0,
Fifteenth year opens Sept. lr>. 
Teachers should examine our 
Teachers’ course. Students for the 
ministry, law, medicine and pro­
fessional teaching should study 
our Classical and' Philosophical 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural, civil, 
electrical, and mechanical engineer­
ing can find them in Cedarville 
College. Our courses m Music and 
Oratory are exceptional. All who 
warn a thorongh education can gat 
it right at homo in Cedarville Col­
lege at a trifling expense. Young 
people, coma to college, Evetfy pur­
suit is calling for college graduates.
Catalogue free.
DAVID McKINNEY, President
uIt Pays to Trade 
SPRINGFIELD.”
In
$100 Rewards $100.
The rnclera of this pfper will bo pleased 
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all Us stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive curenov 
known to the medical fraternity. Oaterth 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, .Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surraecs of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Sts work, Tho proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative potters, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It tails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials. '
Address, F. J. CHtfSBY vfe Co, Toleda O. 
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills arc tho best,
NOTtOE■.“-Patties wishing their 
buggies painted should pub m their 
ordot at once as the patnfc shop has 
boon opened* Careful attention 
givon this Work at Wolford’s.
For headache Hr. Mde»* Anti-Pain PJ1C,
A  moHsterSock sale!
A  mountain of H osiery!
A  multitude o f com forts 
for many tired feet! / 
Nothing wduld bo too good 
to say about tho splendid iofe 
o f Onyx Hosiery we now 
have on sale for they are all 
beauties. Tho 25c and 35c 
qualities for 19c. The 50c, 
75c and $1 qualities fo r  39 c
— T H E  W H EN —  
Arcade -  -  -  Springfield, O.
Members Merchants’ Association, 
Ask for a Rebate Book at ibis store.
TRUNKS—$3 to $12,
SULLIVAN,
The Halter.
St South Limestone Street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
... ■ ■ ■ .<**,«■
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c f i O A i m i , ® ,  o h i o ,
W* B ow m ' Yovn Patronage 
slid pj'amteo caroTai and prompt;
-- «tt$  niton  to- toittoees 
intFBJjtCij to US.
NEW YORK DR A IT
sad BANK MONEVJORDERS*
'Fiw chea-pcgt and most eon- 
ynfctenfc way to pend money by
. tsiAI.
Loins leader on Reabrfhiaier 
personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Hour?; 8. A. M. to 8, P. M.
S. 'W'. Shfrni, President,
Q. L, Smith, Cashier,
mss
Bad
Backache
Sncli agonies as some women 
•after, every'month, from hack* 
achel - ;
b  It necessary? No,. It cart 
htt prevented, and relieved, when 
i caused by female trouble, by tak*
[1 ing a medicine with specific, cure*" 
five action, on the female organs 
and functions, which acts by ret 
, Heving - the congestion, stopping _ 
the pain and building the organs 
and functions ftp to a proper state 
of health. Try,.
WINE ' ”
OF
WOMANS BELIEF
"I suffered for 15 years,” writes' 
Mrs. Maliuda A. Akers, of Basham, 
Ya., '‘with various female troubles.
I had such a backache that ft 
drew me over, so I could not stand 
straight. The doctors, could not' 
help me, so I took Cardui, and 
now I feel like a new woman.”'
A t  A h  D r u g g is t s
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, 
stating ago arid describing Cyirip- 
toms, tq £(JtZfas ’ A.dvlaor§. {Dept., ; The CBatthnoosrtt Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga,-Team E  38
riANHATTAN
„ J | i^ T A U R A N T
B ill o f P are,
Coffee, Tea. Milk 50
Bread and Butter.... ......5e
Pried Potatoes Be
' Baked Beans.... .......... -... .... .... . Be
Pie, per quarter be
Ham Sandwich... ................ j.„,...  Be
Battered Toast.......... ....... Re
Cheese Sandwich......... ............... Be
Cake "Be
Steak, Chops, Ham or Bacon....15c
,;i Ham 6r Bacon with Eggs........... 20o
Hot Boast Beet, Weiner or Egg
Sandwich**..........................   Be
Soup........ . *......... ...... ..... ........ Be
BTesb Oyster Stew..................  20c
Oysters, raw ■Mt*»t**h*><i»**fif*.*«****'**«4l »•****«>*•« 15c
Bread and Butter with Meat Orders
M E A L S  « 2 fiC
YOU KNOW IT
*hdl vet you may have overlooked 
the fact that a poor time to sella 
property is when it needs paint- 
ingTmdly, How a coat or two of 
good paint will actually increase 
the value of yoUr home from * to 
*600.00, That looks like -
EASY MONEY
i f  you are going to self, and a good 
investment whether you intend to
SELL OR NOT
Think It over, and whenretoy 
to paint, use
w ars tffli s®
The Paint that has stood the test 
for years and given.
COMPLETE SATISFACTION
FOR *ALC BY
Herrli Hastings Brot.
WANTB01
W e w ant in nil parts o f the 
T*. 8 . to sell mtr fam ous I)r, W il­
liams Pills, Bend no yrntr stame And 
kridreiNiand w& w ill w ild  you  12  
boxes to sell nt SSa per host, when 
sold send us flic t?> and receiver ct'Jrill 
Act oft’ookih# vessels CDiiolatlhgt ot ft 
#, 4  and  ft quart vessot A  lim ited 
kumtitr of these vorsoI'T nro given to 
ifitroduee our pitta. Orto-e quick. 
JOB, WIMdAMHMBBimm-l W H 
ROSEVILLE, OHIO,
Convalescent* neeti alarg* amount ofiwumk* 
mtent In easily digested form*
S c o f f s  Em utsfon  i* powerful nourish* 
ment—Bighly concentrated,
It makes Bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion,
ALL. D R U G G I S T S ! 5Q o. A N D  S l.O O .
The Cedarviile Herald.
I Sr.oo P e r  Y ea r-
IC A -R B IT  ** K ditor,
PIUDAY, JUNE 20, 1008
Fonndqtiona of a State,
in n state pecuniary sain is not to 
be considered prosperity, but ita proa* 
perity Will bo found in righteousness'.
Confucius.
Purity of Bread.
ft cannot be too: often repeated that 
of all food that comes to table there 
is nothing so pure as bread,-^London 
Bakers’ Times.
English Money Lenders.
A n  English clergyman, being pes­
tered w ith  offers from  usurers to  
advance him sums o f money, had the 
curiosity to  answer* one by  asking 
on. what terms he would, loan him 
FSJ50, B y  return o f  post there ar­
rived a letter asking particulars o f 
his rent, life»insuranceand ofher in ­
timate matters. T o  this he made no 
reply. T h en  followed, a note asking 
him to  cull in  London on ft certain 
day, to which he sent .an answer 
that he did not intend to call and 
t h a O h c  money len d er.n eed  not 
trouble him self-further in the mat 
toy. B u t the affair was not at uu 
end./ Tw o days later a. registered 
letter"'arrived, inclosing £ 2 5 0  in 
notes and a form  to ho filled up, 
promising to pay £300 in three 
months. ■ The clergyman then put 
the money, the form  and the corre­
spondence in ’ the hands o f  his so­
licitor, who a fter three weeks’  de- 
Jay returned the notes to -the usurer 
and got a,guinea ou t of-them fo r  his 
.costs.— London .Globe.
Imperfectly Equipped.
A story o£ one -McLelsh told by 
tile. Marchioness-of Breadalbftne in 
her.-h;opk, '^Tbe Higlr Tops of'Blaek 
Mount," does'not controvert Dr, 
Johnson’s..dietum,'. “ Much may ,-be 
done with a , Scotchman if bo )be 
caught young," but qualifies it. Me- 
Leisii was not young enough iyhen 
caught - "
The Marchioness of Breadalhane; 
an’ ardent .sportswoman, was com 
n&nloaed in a d»®^taBcrng .expedL 
lion in one of tbk great j$mH‘ of 
tooriA
baljlH . ^ . r
argument in the Gaebo ohe'o 
the gillies when there was a deer in 
prospect At last, wearied out of all 
•patience, the marchioness .said: -1'
'Tray do talk English, McLeleb. 
t cannot understand a word von say 
in Gaelic." '
. 4Tt is a pity you had riot learnt 
such a useful thing before takitfg to 
the Mil," was McLeish’s dry re 
span36* _ ___
Weak Heart* in British 
Nearly COO jnca Jail out 
ranks of tbo British army eve- 
owing to weak hearts and i 
tecta hr on f;Ut about by tbo 
system of physical trainln 
army, said_ Sir Frederick _  _
cehtiy- This system Is" now undot re-, 
view. ■- ■■■>■■ • .
the 
year,
»’ dp. 
gleal 
the
'eTratn.if«.rei fck ktetUm* ru u « u n  or *u«n to rnoalui {ohom;
COMPOUND INTEREST* ;
The trouble With most adver­
tisers Is* that they expect Imme­
diate returns Of largo propor­
tions. Ono prominent advertiser 
illustrates the principle of adver­
tising in this way:
“The Moher cxpenileU tar 
tA vtriftliis  Is the (Uime as 
ti  placed at tntcreot. - The 
proilt* teotn the adTertllUiiS 
Art VTrtBnlly the Interest oh 
the Investment,
, "The sums spent for advertising 
1 ato properly chargeable to cap­
ital account because the result­
ing good, will is something that 
lias value, which, If tbo advcr*1 
tlsliig has been properly done, 
can usually bo sold for the face 
value of tbo investment,
’•Tbo rate of interest is deter­
mined by the skill with wUloh 
the investment is made,
“Just as the quickest way to 
Increase (moated wealth la by 
Compounding the interest, just so 
tlio quickest way to realize re­
sults from advertising is to com­
pound the returns,’^-Adver tising 
Experience:.
AdvcfiiscfS get need returns • on Use amount invested in 
our toiumrs, Ws reach ths 
people.
riilt Singular Infirmity.
“ What is your name, littio hoy?” 
asked the teacher.
<TU have to write it for you, 
ma’am," said the new hoy hesitat­
ingly. '
<el  think not. My heating la quite 
good. Your*name, please,"
“ I ’d rather hot tell you."
“Are , you ashamed of youy 
dame?"
“ Eo, ma’am, but”—-  ,
. “Then, we will not waste any more 
time, If you please. I  am waiting"
. The boy’s eyes rolled ■ wildly in 
their "sockets and Ms face became 
contortioned as he began; . . *■
“ Kuk -  kuk - kuk - kuk ** Clarence 1 
That's my Grist name. The other Is 
Pup-pup-pup-pup-pup-Perluns. I 
never stutter 'cept when I ’m speak­
ing my name, and' when I ’m nag­
ged like this I ’m a whole’ lot worse,
P^tnliTiTm , u ,.v f1. o.-Chicago Tribune,-
‘ ’BUND TOM.’
Word was received in Cincinnati 
Uvhc Monday, that ’ ‘Blind .Tom,”  
for nearly a half century a famous 
plunluf, is dead. When first chs- 
eovured lio was a bouse -servant in 
Washington. A young Iafiy ot the 
household was a brilliant pianist  ^
.Tom 'was cleaning windows while 
she was executing a difficult selec­
tion. She was called away; from 
the piano, and later, while the, 
family was at dinner, they heard 
someone playing the piece that the 
young lady had been performing. 
They ruahedmto the parlor andsaw 
"the" pegro servant'"' at tire .piano.. 
After that'he became faffiqUs,'.exec­
uting any piece after once hearing
it. 1 . "" 1 “  ;•* * ’ V :
Three Weeks ago.he .suffered a 
stroke of paralysis. Ho .recovered 
slowly hut never, regained the ‘ me 
of Ins right ’ hand; Last Saturday 
night ToiS went to his piano again 
and
SCiwots.”  ,%he host she heard was 
a l&int cry and a thump near the 
bath-room door# He had dropped 
dead fjom a second shock,
ANORIMNANCE.
M«»*» t m * .
From Uu*
Adam": "Th*
-'-at to me to Ini 
m e”  has k m  a 
mankind. _
old French premh.?, 
a bit of mbtekitif m  l "  
the bottom of tt," 
version of tlu aa
"mem* of 
them gay-
0 »  tempted 
with an 
la toe 
t« never 
coat is at 
Kugliih
*<y“ 00?
CwrSU’ife* »l Ih*
£* it mejv*4 iJk» menu A*; *mUy of tht Jfutt* of 6w* t
Prc-iiDK 1. A jtSfyo^aita *-h»*l b* sna- TOlUed to tk* #l«rton erf this 'I'.tfi Rt &o nr-Rt «(*fU«n tat aw M r, tim efnera] rsMniWy. to mmiKul tb* «M*<ftutli'n of tlio 
ot OWu u u  MvUiu i-i *« CS. bat’J lccjui.lv*. or IT, fETi r<-*f*?tiveJy toi if. I* *S •. *:nl ccct'ona in »na«^S * tiHua *« so. eimtudrA a*
W w i f & . hS»C. IB. , .... „___ .flistiRctlr tut t|tr*» <is«r*nt fullj »n<f............................ .. . a»ys» va­le**, In c*w ot ttrtafccy. ibrew-Tourths ot th s tn«mb«rji * looted to the aouso In wbleli it *h«U bo pimiling, skull............... wltJi tkhjrnl*; but In* r**«uu* rt * bill c* Ito final. possAKO sb»U In an l»4** b* dUptm*£<i with. 
riO hill shall tontalu ,jHsi,  ,u*t„ *«1J: ■noWcnt.* Which *h*il b« clonrly In Its tftto;and an law «U*ll b» rerived or tttnenfied, 
unlo** the now **t ctoptin »h« outlw net. r«vlV8d, or tbo »»ctioo or wctiono Rtnonded: »nd tbo section or Mutton* so omoRdcd aha]I fcs repealed. 1Bar. as. Bveijr bin Mr*«d hr. the gen­eral aseomblf shell, befor* u c*n become o . low, be presented to jke *o-r«rnor tor hts approval. .If he approve t*. be cap fshslll sign it. It b* do pot crhrtvt it, be shall send. it with - hi* oWcoUen* In writing, ■ to tbe house in which tt originated which may then reconsider |h» vet* «» Its passage. It t,vortill i ds ot the members elected, to that bouse then agree to wpas# tbe bin, It Shall 
be sent, with the nbiectioaa of tbe governor, to the other house which may also recon­sider the vote on it* passage. 'If-two-tjilrds of the member* elected to that Housa then .sgfiee to repeaa it. It sbrll become a, law, not- withstanding the obletuoos ot the governor,: It g bill ehall not fee returned by.the gov-'
........................... **u ,.............. .....Jaurnbient prevent ita- return! in v.bleh case, it shall become a Taw unless,, within ten daytf attor such adlotirnmwt, it hhall bp filed by Aim, with tils obMUons, in the nffleo. o{ tho Sererctary1 Ot itats. The soverhor may .dls-- approve any item or hems in ally bill mak­
ing- an appropriation of njonoy,- nnd the- item or-'itmbs, so - disapproved,, shall be stricken 
therstroA hhloaa. repaased. Tn ibb- wanner: Tiereln prescribed, tor The rcpassuga ot a bill. 'Ssc, 2, This amendment; shall ■ .take: effect-on the first day-ut January, A.0. TDOD.
. -0, A. ThOmi-som, •jBptfCket.of the House Ot KeprotseMativei, 
AtSOSBtt L. ffAKUS,-:V  - ' President o{ the Sonata*AdoptcdJdarCh. pOyieoe.
riurrinn Ststk», or A'mksicA, Ohio,Office of the Secretary ot Slat*.T, CAftKI A. THOMPSON, Secretary, of State ot' the.State of Ohio, do hereby certify 
-that th* foregoing Is an. exemplified copy, carefuly. compared by me with-the original .roll# now on-file in tuts, wffiev and An .my
qulred by the- laws of the State of Ohio, of a Joint ftesoluUOn adopted by tbe General As­sembly of the State of Ohio, on the* 20th day of March, A, th 1908,. * ,. ,Itt TsarjiioNV. WttWtSor, T have hereunto subser.lbod my name, and affixed my-official seal, at Columbus; tblft Sard "day of-April,D. 1903. 
fSPAt-J OAJIMT a; 'THOMPSON{•••m-li’rv at Statr.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT* TO TTlE CONr* SVIVOTION Off 'OHIO/; 1 ' ;.
JOINT SESOtoWON
T* *m«tad»ecil*« tw*»I Iwelv* Ml Iht Con- eUlalleari fihl*.
Be Tf.molued in  thg, genera‘h Assenibti; of 
the State o f  Ohio t . , ■Esmos 1. That a prijpestiuon uhall be Submitted to the elector* Of the state, of-Ohio, on tb* first Tuesday attar the first Monday- in -November, 1908, to amend auction,two- of article twelve of th« cohstliuttcw of ,the atate oi obio, ao that Tt shall read an follows s 
■ Aimer,* XTT, ,TagAWOh, , 
AiiemjHfc towriKhir#, •
T rie  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A iiva ys  B o u g r it , a n d  vrtiirili lia s  rie^ri 
i a  as© f o r  qv;pr 3 0  y ea rs f ha$; b o r n e  t r ie  s ig n a tu re  o f  
"  a n d  rias r iee itm a d ij n n d c r  ri!$ p er­
so n a l su p erv is ion  s in c e  its  infancy* j  
A llo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e ce iv e  y o n  in  th is , 
A l l  C o u n t e r fe it ,  Im ita tion s  a n d  ♦♦Jfust-aa-good’ * a r e  riut; 
E x p e r im e n ts  th a t  triJlo w itri n n d  en tian ger t h e  h ea lth  o f  
in iim ts  a n d  C h ildren —E x p e r ie n ce  a g a in st E x p e r im e n t.
W h atisC A S T O R iA
C astor ia  Is a  h a rm less  su b stitu te  f o r  C a stor  O il. P a re ­
g o r ic , D r o p s  arid  S o o th in g  S yru p s^  I t  is  P lea sa n t. I t  - 
con ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  H a rco tfa  
su bstan ce , I ts  uge-43 i t s  g u a r a n te e .. J t  fiLestroyA 'W o rw #_.. 
a n d  a llays E e v e r ls h n e s s ,' I t  cu re s  D iarrh oea  a n d  "W ind 
ColiOc I t  re lie v e s  T e e th in g  t r o u b le s ,  cu re s  C on stip a tion  
a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  t h e  
S tom a ch  a n d  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d .n a tu r a l  s le e p . 
T h o  C h ildren ’ s  p a n n e e * —T h e  M o th e r ’ s  F r ie n d ,
GENUINE CASTOR! A always
B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a t u r e  o f
The K M  You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
Vue centaur company, tt muabaV BTntrr. Newvonn errv.
m
J. H. flcMILLAH
M an u factu rer o f
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T eleph on e 7 .  , - CedarviU e, O hio
To prohibit apitUng upon side 
vvalks and upon the floors of public 
buildings, , ''
Bo it ordained by the’ Council of 
the Village of Cedarviile,'Ohio: 
Section J, That it is hereby da 
tormiiled hy said Council, that it 
shall he a nuisance and unlawful 
for any person to spit or ‘ expector­
ate upon that portion of .any side 
walk or public walk within the 
village of Cedarviile, Ohio, which 
la paved with Stone, Cement, As 
plialfc, or Brlok orupon tho floor of 
any Public Building or in any 
ftailroad Station or Depot, except 
in such receptacles as are provided 
therefor, and no person shall spit ©r 
expectorate upon any portion of 
any such side walk* or in any pub­
lic building, or in any Railroad 
Station or Depot, except in such 
teceptacles as are provided there­
for,
Section  2, That any person vio- 
ating -the provision of this ordi­
nance shall be guilty of an offender 
and upon conviction for the first 
offence shall be fined the sum of ono 
dollar, ($1 .00) and shall pay the cost 
of prosecution, and upon conviction 
of any subsequent offence Shall bo 
fined any sum not less than one dol­
lar ($1.00) nor exceeding ten dollars 
< $10.00), add shall pay th© cost of 
prosecution.
Section^. Tills ordinance shall 
take effect and be in full force from 
and%fter the earliest period allowed 
by law.
Passed Juno is, 1908.
J. H, W olvO&d,
Mayor.
Attest: J, GK McOoiiTtEnn,
Clerk. -
-a.Ja-fiL a’T T T T T T ^ T P ^ T f lT T ,r W f w w ™ “ ^
:extra money
I OR A BUSINESS
Timber Lauds Are a flrst-clftSi | 
investment, Guo dollar ot tnor# » 
will buy an interest in profit- \ 
making timber lands. Agents to « 
soil on our plan make good ! 
money. Writ* for detail*.
The Sterling Lumber Co., j 
524 Citizens Bldg,, 
Cleveland, Ohio. «
If you have.a large or smalt 
sum to Invest we can show you 
how timber lauds will give you 
i Z handsome dividends;
6»w»ritt*bwAei|. ft- epU:
. . . .
of July cltJ-J; VlTIfiPl . cosiity or town.wp In tbtt ttiu *m)' bond* lm*tf 1* brimtf ot tho public Achooi* ot -Ohio AOfi ih« mean* ot Instruction
fit* StU -fit did*, wmlet, n «i i «4 jW *0(1t * , . . . . . _la ebanwfloa Ufitwwuh, bai?inx r^ounds.
flabile Kohooi houses, boa«w tuwfi exclusively or BUblic worship. 'Institutions ot purely* 
public charily, public property used exclu­sively for say public purpose, and pomffiii! property to *n amount hot exceeding in 
value #200, for **ch Individual, may,, by 
general l&ws, b*, exSmbtcd from taxation r 
hut all such 'laws sh*li bs «tib|ect, to Alter- 
> atltin: or repeal; and the value of all prop­
erty, «p exempted, shall, from time to time, be, ascertained, and published «* may bo 
directed .by lair. .
Section 2. Alt taxeA and exemptions In 
fore* wbe* tht* amendment la adopted shall remain In fore*, in (ha same manner and to the iistA, extent, unless and until otherwise dlroct*d by statute. --.J: t)t CWAitaxniAiM,. . 
Bptaher Pro Tom. ot the itoute ot. .jEeprtittntaUve*. ■ James Jit. Wji.uam8,
. ^  , PreiUtont of the senate.Adopted Karels 27, 190», -
Ukited State* dr Amsoica,  oino.
Office of th* Saeratary o^f State. 1 , h CAllMt A. THOMPSON, Secretary of State of th* State of Ohio, do hereby, -certify 
that th* foregoing T* an exemplified Copy, carefuly compared by m* with th* origin*! roll* now on file la this' office, end in my 
official custody se Secretary of Slate, as re­quired by th* laws of the state of Ohio, of a Joint Resolution adapted-by tbo General: As- wrtbly of tbe RtaU of Ohio, on the 27th day of March, A. tt. i*os.In Testimont WHtMtOT, X have hereunto subscribed my name, and Affixed my official seal, at ftoluubu*, this 23rd day ot April, A. D. 1008. .
„ CARMI A, THOMPSON.[ssAf-1 gocretaty of State.
PlttJPOSGD AMENfiMRNT TO tHd CON- aTlTC'flON Off OHIO,
WlNtmillOTlfllr
frep+tlnic at tiMarieeH <* tt* CMiClcIfsn ef tt« attle ef Okie tritffte l* tt* tte* »1 Ike cam- mtMttmrat st tt* rvettlsr imlm 
«f tt*(***ral aewwkly,
21* it resolved by the general descmblu of 
the Stole of Ohio: .. Exctioa 1. A properitlcn shall ba sub- milted .to, tit* electors *f this state at tho next flection for member* nr tbo rtfnerof 
assembly to amend section 25 of artl; to 11 of the constitution, fa as to read as follows: 
Bee, 25, The regular *e»siott or each
fsherat assembly shall A*»»Hia> cn the rst Monday in Jansary next after It tt cbbeea. , ■ ; ’. , C. A- tttoUVKOttiSpeaker Of the tt**** of H*-)itcse;ilativet, Amiww L. llAamu, .FyrtMenl of the Senate. Adopted March 20, 1*0*. .
riwn'xu statu* »  amwsku, onto,
Office of th* Seerstanr -w ktat*.
„ I. CARMI A. THM pI oN Secretary ot State of the Staf* at (Ala, do hereby errtlfy 
that the iorefcebt* tt oat exemplified copy, carefuly compared by m* with the original rolls now m  111* tn tkk  ettoe, and in mj official custody aa »*yn»ttry ef state, a* re lulred by th* law* *f ttpr fa t*  olnt Resolution
- y .. 0 to* . of; Ohio, , of a *d ta|Lthe General Aa-. OfiteTon (fa« 20th day*etnbly of the Slat* of March, A. 1). 1*9*.IK Ttepmnr have h<eubjrcrihed my «****, «»* affixed my 
*«8h *l; Goluiabd*, tMajttrfi day of A, D. 1988,
, . , - CARJIf A. THOMPSON,refcAuj Brntiew of state.
erenntoofficial
April,
tor, Mile*’ AflUrFattt tolft* relievo pain.
FM*!MipHA»r
TRUSS
MOLD*
»v.'tft%Dtt8ttri38 of stoftt women, who 
ipittgitied tiiey .rml'sfc Iiftvci1 their 
eorsets Diftfie to order now are 
wearing the fariious ’ ■
NE.MO 
S elf-red u cin g
; Strap
Also the Royal Wor- 
° ’ cestey Ameri­
can ReantyJ
SOctip to $3.94
Children's Dresses $1. to $2.
Ladies' Dress 5Kirts~jBne se­
lection, best fitting, '
.Waists— All in Net— Persian Lawn and Percale 
Muslin Underwear— great Stock.
Long SilK and Kid Gloves— all the rage; 
Jackets and Suits to  fit the body and purse
fiUTGfllSON & G IBNEY’S,
XEKIA, * OHIO.
a d j u s t ^*»*♦»» - -
Stont Women
TOWNSLEY BROS,.
Cedarviile, Ohio.
M anufacturers o f Cem ent B uild ing Blocks^ B uild­
ings raised andjfdundations constructed, See us 
fo r  Cem ent w ork jof a ll kinds. E stim ates cheer­
fu lly  given. ' '
-TAKE THIS CUT'
' s ' * 5
“ We recommend, it; there Isn’t 
nay hotter.,.
In mid-BUimncT you have to IniAt 
'i«ra largo degree toyoqr-1;atfhvr,
Weil Cared For Meats
fii hot weather aro the only kiqd to 
buy; we have proper uppliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet arid safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping-when it’s hot. Buy 
of ns and he sure.
c .  H . C R O U S E ,
c e d a i w i l l d , o . ^
Sour Stomach
**I u**4 Ca»c»r*t* and feel like a-rtewmen. I lnre beenaenfferortrom dyspeueio aufi aonr etomaeh forth* hurt tiro year*. I liavo been takine inedl- eineaad other drnjfa, bu( could find no relief.only for a abort time, r  will recommend Caacaret* to my friends at tlio only thing f r Indigestion ands lour stomach and to keen th* howols In good con- 
Itlon. W *y ^ ^ B ^ S y ^ lia u c h  Chunk, Pa.
toJto rind 
'W|2t«fjn|4 ,
* F6R  DURABILrrY AND SERVICR 9  *7
W e have found * ■ ->
“J.-M,” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. W hether it lie used on  the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
\ve have always found it true to  its trust 
It is made to give service.' Every equate is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory** The workmanship 
ia right, and the materials Used in its construction are as 
good as m oney can buy. A s evideuee—w'e*can point to  
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting* **The 
first cost is the only c o s t "
Our Booklet “ f t "  Sent free on request, w ill give you 
valuable information. f i
, H, W. Johns-Manville Co, *
, — a e v fita n d ( 0>
Goarantoed to cure or yo.nr money b»ck. ..
' Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 599
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
Headache?
3U: it  does, you, should 
try  D r. M iles7 A nti-P ain  > 
P ills. iW liy n o t ' do . so. 
T h ey  w ill‘ relieve the 
• pain in  jlis t a ' few  m in­
utes* A sk, you r druggist 
, There are 45,000 druggists 
in, the TT, S - A s k  any o t • 
them. A  package ;of 25 
doses costs 25 cents* .One 
tablet- usually stops a 
h eadach e,: T hey relieve 
pain w ithout leaving any 
disagreeable after-effects 
—isn 't that w hat you  
Want?
i "My son Prank: Snyftor Has jusaft 
iDr, Milos* Anti-Pain Pills Tor tt ten® 
time. J-Xa never ha,<i anything to 
help him so much -Tor headache. A. - 
‘ year agro he efimo home, and I  w as., 
doxftt Sick with, such -a- dreadful nerV- ' • 
ou3 Xieadacho, He save me one of 
tno Antl-rialn Pills, and after while 
t  took another and was entirely re­
lieved. I always keep them la the- 
house hdw, find gave many Away to 
Others suffering: with headache.’ '
AIKS. LOUISE ’LtoWELtoXN. * 
Powell, Sputh Dakota.
Your druggist sell* pr. Mile*’ Anti* 
Palm Pill*, and we authorize’ Him1 to ■. return the price ef first package (ohly)If It fall v to  benefit you. • - .
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, |nd
Bakers
Restaurant.
Now located in  the B ook- 
waiter H otel Building across 
the street from  the old 
“Adams’* Btand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room  bn second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c*
H igh Street, Springfield, 0 .
it^SO
lire
nooiciet and tomru, 1017 fifrih (umiImr Aye..
COLUMBUS OHIO
ofthose Free ~
toy strewffthenlna .tho nerves which 
ontfdt the action of the liv-cr and fan writ 
tf. Miles’ Nerve and Liver Pills cur» 
onstipatios. ttf doses 2t cents. .
A ® *
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Is the care of your complexion
W o rth  5 C ents?
The best proof of the value of a good Toilet 
Soap is given by your m irror," ^
Sweet Marie
T o ile t  S oap
A T  5 C E N T S  A  C A K E  
H A S  NO E Q U A L
Itjte a complete skin treatment in itself, the simplest and most successful,. 
It feeds "and nourishes the skin imparting that rich velvety smoothness so 
muph admired, . ,  ^ ■
Use a cake, then let your mirror he the judge.
S O L D  B Y
C. E. Northup, 
Nagley Bros.,
O. M, Tovmsley, 
Robt. Bird 
Sayre& Hemphill, 
J, F, Nonckauer, 
.-W. Smith, '.
H . H. Thrall/ . 
Hv Filtering, ‘ 
Kearney Bros. 1
Cedaryille, O,
It
Xenia* O
it
a
it x
* ‘
'  ‘Fred Fraver,'
Bradstreet Groc, Co., 
Ckandlfes & Chandliss, 
, G. O, Carpenter,
• H , S. GlassSc Sons,
‘ W . W . Johnson, 
Jenkins A  Turnbull,
' «W: ’F. Harper,
E , A. Paullm,
C. Stephenson & Coi, 
Bowers & Langdbn;.
Xenia, O .,'
Jamestowrt, O.
Yellow Springs, G. 
Bowersvitle, 0 .  , ,> *
m
ii-
g e t  o u r  p r ic k  o m *
C.-C3
CUBE FOE PILES. TheHrcolalor Chemical Company or 
Sandusky,, 3hio, h«» a aura curia for PILES in Jjtcelslor Pile Cure. This }a a brand new remedy, guaranteed to f-oure. ’ It eonslats of an Internal remedy, la suppository and* ah olnt- tflenL The three remedies for One 
Dollar.. Ask your druggist about Ex* celator Pile Cure.
EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL CO., ,* Sandusky, .0.
11 POSTCARDS. Sir brand new < • ’ * winning postcards for 10 cents, j [ ! Out of "tbe ordinary—nothing ..♦ like the usual sduvenlr CaTiL \ [11 Agents and dealer* can make big <« J; money with them. Send a dime ] J !! or postage stamps to • >
* > UNITED PRESS, ; i
! \ *24 Citizen Bldg,< • Cleveland, 0. \)
' 4»M »i*W W W 4,44»H W
Fresh Fish! 
Fresh
FARMSSO TO too
Constantly on hand FOR SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write us TO­
DAY for our descriptive list; 
State elxe of farm and locality 
desired—orif you want us to sell 
yobr farm, write us. We can 
*•11 it for you. Years of exper­
ience*. Good bank references.
Smith & Clemans,
Real Estate and Lean Agents. 
Cedarville, Ohio.
Also agent* for the famous Car- 
tercar Automobile.
Why not try some Fresh Fish once, they are good 
for your appetite and health. I have inade arrange­
ments at the Jakes to have nothing but Fresh Stock* 
so they are shipped to me the same day they are 
caught. We haye all kinds of vegetables in season.
, Breakfast Foods, Canned Goods and Jellies*
Smoked Meats. Fresh and Salt Meats.
In the same old stand; at the same“old place near the 
same old R. R.jfon the same old street; the 
same old Phone 100; the same old name ’
C h as. n. Spencer
Telephone 100 Cedaryille, Ohio.
. Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables. '!
AVOAUt
DISEASES Of THE RECTUM
*r. thtktum atintimett te «<d M4Mi h* *»kn * tftAiMf 'tit Vr.t** *&«•<* tM W M ffpM im iilW M i MM M  MMiMm Jr * #  bwfMM., W«»i& .M O tt f, Stiiwl 4M tkht Knwi M4 W»mh «t WaWM.wttexj& Mmattt****}
d r  i  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
S f & S b w  Columbus, D.
Your doty to your loved ones who havs 
passed away.
Let tUfcir final restiugplacobe rtiagked 
for all timo with asuitablo memorial.
I f  yutt desire originality in design 
and thoroughness in construction-** 
come and see us.
Cxft'i a« Used,
*T>*r'* only odd respect,”  aftid tfncio 
Ebctt, 4,wh;»h do sutomoblio 'pafcra to 
jh*b do be* of do hoes. Ito  doesn't got 
blgb *o rnoeh 'tcutiou rum book-
^  ^ .  ■.
k m * Vt, B V* . .  p  -iWV .
W ith our superior facilities dml oqulpuient, w h ich , arc not 
oipiftHcdhy buy retail concern in the t-, wo arc prepared 
a* never boforo to furnish high grade \ ork less m oney than 
inferior' w ork w ill cost elsswhero. W o  em ploy no agents in 
this territory. I f  a t ftil interested in -any in our lino, w rit*, 
phono, fo r  catalogue or i f  possible call to see us, B ell phone 
*0 1, C itlm h f phono 216, E stablished 18(11.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
« 3, s i$ , K 1 , «9 w .  M a i n  S t*> Kettiiu 0«
MONUMENTS, GUT STONE, STATUARY
— so —
Remial****** *•*-''fPNm tk« Thr««
. m*r* ^Oth^io^
' ‘JJootJi1* Ot M lili was vefv S;,«Ip, 
fu l to  my D w dN iN ui," writi^ 1 > ijon , 
Terry in J d c flg p A . *'*Ir i3 dh lb -d t I 
to pre-ertu her^iu !,iin,L j
HOES’ o f  Itoadem aia to  the t h d  j 
her lord u u * tm h ! her if J;er lord h 5 
raving and -under h er.
nosel : I
“ lleo ih  w«* gffjtle  in  the cconea 
with 3)tssdentoM  until the reepe - 
where Othello o w w lu d im  h(>y wjth i 
the fou l word and destroys her { 
foo l's  jmrpiise. v I
“ Love dee# make fools o f  tj3 all 
surely, hut 1 wasted i * make D<?s- 
d m o n a  ou t the fool who Is the vic­
tim  o f  lo w  and faith, pot llje sim­
pleton who?? want o f  tact In eo.V  
tinually p lead io f Castro’s eaiiac is 
sometimes irritating to  the audh 
eneo,
“ Afy greatest triumph <as Desde- 
m ona was n ot gained with the audi­
ence, but with Henry Irving l J le 1 
found m y endeavors to accept com:  j 
fort from  la g o  so-juithetic that they 
brought tours to, his eyes, r ' 1 
*‘l t  was , the oddafc conaatlon 
when l-  said, *0 h, good lago, wlrnt 
shall I  d o  (o  win my lord  again?' to 
look  up, my own eyes dry, for D e s - . 
demona is past crying and see 
I len iy ’s eyes at their biggest, lumi 
nous, so ft and fu ll o f  tears!
“ H e was in  spite o f  .logo and in , 
pjutc o f liis power o f  identifying 
him self w ith the part very deeply 
moved by my acting. B ut he knew 
how  to turn it  to  his purpose. H e  
obtrusively took the tears with bis 
fingers and blew' his nose with much. | 
feeling, so ftly  and long, so that t h e ' 
audience m ight think his em otion a 
fresh stroke o f  hypocrisy,
“ Every one liked H enry’s Tago, 
Eor the first tim e iri ins life  he knew 
what, i t  was to  win' unanimous 
praise. N othing could- he belter, I  
think,- than Jtr. 'Walkley’s, descrip­
tion, ‘Daringly Italian; a-true eom -- 
patriofc o f  the Bdrgias, or, rather, 
better than Italian, that-devil'.in ­
carnate, an Englishman Itqliahate/
• “ One adored him* devil though he 
was. • l i e  was no-, f a l l 1 o f  charm, so 
sincerely the ‘honest' lago , pecul­
iarly sym pathetic w ith . Othello, 
Desdemona, Bodcrigo— all o f  them, 
except h is wife, I t  was on ly  m  the 
soliloquies'and an th e  scenes with 
his w ife  that h e  revealed his deyil’s 
nature. -
“ Could- one c over forget those 
grapes Which he .plucked in  tho first 
act and slowly ate, spitting out the 
seeds as i f  each one represented, a 
Worthy virtue io  be put p u t  o f  Ins 
m outh, as Cod, according to the- 
evangelists, puts ou t th e  lukewarm 
virtues?
“ B is  lo g o  and his Borneo in  d if­
feren t. ways proved his power to  
portray Italian psa lon s— the' pas­
sions o f  1pwdy,. treacherous people, 
Who wfil th^ y m  a love »t%
^ 0  p&yed THhclioy fo r  &  
weeks, three performances- a week,, 
to., guinea stalls and could  hate
S ed it  longer. Each week H em y ’B ooth  changed parte. 'E orh oth  
o f  them i t  was a  change f o r  ttm 
worse.”  . . ■.
. Lund L « 6hw In C#ylort. , . 
Land leeches are plentiful in  Cey­
lon. These bloodsuckers -hang on  
bushes and trees and lurk, in tho 
grass. They work their way through 
the thread o f  stockings, and under-1 
wear. T he average size before feed ­
in g  is  only about h a lf an inch long 
and no thicker than a  hair— almost 
invisible. A fter feeding they are as 
fa t  as a  finger. T h e  only way to get 
-them off one's body without break­
ing thorn and leaving their heads in ­
side is  io  squeeze a  few  drops o f  
lem on ’ on them . Then  they fall 
to  the ground. The Ceylonese will 
stop every tw o  or three minutes, 
take o u t  a  lemon and anoint careful­
ly  the half dozen leeches stuck in a 
H ack m ow  to  the ca lf o f  his leg* 
Some Ceylon leeches aye three 
inches long.— Indianapolis N ews.’
Hmt Ob*cur« RoU. 
Theophile Gautier was once in­
strumental in  securing an engage­
m ent a t tb e  Theatre Historiquo fo r  
a blondt you n g  woman o f  no partic­
ular talent, but with the supremely 
innocent face o f  a preraphaelite 
maiden. “ Othello”  was then being 
rehearksd. One day the g irl came 
dying in to  Gautier’s library.
“ What’s the m atter now ?”  asked 
the ppet,
“ T h e  mutter is  that they Want to 
give m# a contem ptible part.”  
“ W U t part?”
“ D eidsm ona,"
Tk* L**wr Evil,
Tom m y— H ello, jim m y ! Whore 
a r * y o «  going t o  in  such a hurry? 
jhnSky— I ’m going home. 
Tonamr— Som ething good  going 
on tli ere?
Jim m y-t-W ell, ma’s going to 
•psnk me.
Totfttoy (in surprise)—B u t why 
art y m  in sttdi a hurry?
, jim m y— Because i f  I  don’t  get 
h&mn * t  once pn will bo  in, and he’ ll 
do !*.— London Scraps,
BY BUyiNfi VEHICLES^ H
4k
’•ATHEN; you buy from us you are buying at exactly the same price we'charge a jobber or dealer, 
wV saving all middlemen’s profit». Par catalog is our only salesman and this put? out heavy 
selling expenses* This explains our low prices. Being manufacturers, we offer a greater stock 
S TbrsriectToKthah an^remifeFcau ppssiblyThow, investigate our line before you buy elsewhere,.
» -iVfcWvt <
4 TruaMdAi 6LSUbei!iWd &1| rat*, 
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Auto
Isas— oontraroua 
Seat out-tmdor
Driving- Wason. A  vory - ' ular, stylish wayon.
just noto 
our pries $72.00
NO. 1808 COtTTJirapS Medium iveig-ht hlgh- •grrade cht-undor surrey. 
•Extra fine value in.
$91.00every way, Our price
NO.. J1893 — COLUMBUS Lilsht Surrey; easy run­
ning; suitable for me­dium , size horse; Ulrat 
class Ip every way,
X ......$93.50
$ 3 2 . 5 0OUR LEADER Ko. 1859 COLUMBUS TOP BUGGY
We hay.e buqt this-stylo of J3uggy for many years and 
bdve proven ifn merit in actual use. We guarantee 
tho equ’al of haggles usually sold at retail at from #90 
tO m O „
Write Today For*Free Catalog
Better still, it you can do so. visit our large factory and repository and Inspect'our line. You will find it 
complete, up to dato'and remarkably low In prices..
A  binding guarantee cover# every job.
COLU M BU S C A R R IA G E  
&,  H A R N E SS CO. '
20IS South High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
NO. 1831 -- COIxtTMBU*
Klgh*grade Runabout. 
Retail dealers ask for this class of vehicle
& B$ ^ * S 7 « 5 0
Top surre
—oomnami* 1»  JBxtftnrlon 
To y. Regular 
retail value from $180 
to m o . Our -| C  p r i c e . . , , . , v .  iy A  Jltf
WO. JSiA — O&Ln MBITSAuto .Seat Combination
"Buggy, A distinctive 
style. Sells everywhere
$73.50for $125. Our price, .
NO. 18118—DOtllU/E BtlOOYHarnesB, .• An extra grade well 
made harness, especially suit- 
-able for use with a <2 0 SS *7f t
aurrey. Prlc*............ ?> #»«> • /»1^1
NO. 19105—S X N dr,B  .S IR A P .'. Driving Harness* One of Cur 
most popular, medium, priced, 
driving harness; Nfote J5Athe p r i c e , . . . . . , . . . . , . 9 i w s O v
NO.-' X81S4—LONO W a . '4 * « »  Hafnesb. Extra well made and sold at a  price that makes It 
exceptional value. O f lO  B A  
opr price only , . , , > 9 « v » ? v
4*lt Pays ih: Trad# In S pringfield*
arestoSj
our Buying in Springfield
The-Merchants* Association pays your fare. The members are the leading firms of the highest 
reputation in their respective lines of business, and are Known as such throughout Centra) Ohio,
r r i  _  n i . „  On a  puruhaso Of $16.00 worth o f  merchanijlea from, any onp- or more, o f the following 
1  i l R  P m i l  Brma your faro for forty miles, coming and going, or tt total o f  eighty miles, one way, 
• " V  1  $**»* will ho refunded to you. Aak for a  rebate book in the first store you enter o f those 
named ’ lelow* Insisting on- having every pwrehaso entered (n this hook. After completing your pur* 
ehaoefe, present the book at the Merchants' AssaciatiojV'office, In the 'banking rooms Of The American. 
Trust ami .Savings’* Company; American Trust Building, corner Main street and Fountain avenue; at any 
timqJjetweOn 8 a. ro. had fi p. m., and your fare will- bo refunded, ' * .
. If you live at a greater distance than forty mifca from Springfield your fare wHl he refunded one 
..way, up to eighty miles. Should you live farther than eighty miles from Springfield, yonr fare will ba 
refunded one way for eighty miles of tho distance, leaving tho minimum Of cost to the purchaser,
•Customers must show return railroad or traction ticket, or cash faro receipt at the store where 
Rebate Booh is applied for, also at tho Association’s office when apply!hg for the rebate.
« • • It is all very simple and eady. Try it,
0U2 per cent additional cash rebate in addition to your fare wiil be aliowed on alt purchases in eXc«s of $15.
M E M B E R S y  T H E  M E R C H A N T S’ A S S O C IA T IO N
Arcade Jewelry Store
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Cut Glass, Silverware, Opti­
cal Parlors,
67-59 Arcauc.
Arcade Muclc Store
CL. G.*Gorsuch St Go.)
IMac.i . 0 •■g.uis, Talking Ma- 
cliin-1 , iltiaic, .
7-i Arcade,
Ealdwln'* I'
Shoes. r je fl ____ _
25 D. Main St. - ' 51
■ancrofb Hatter and Furrier^
Men’s, BOys* and - Children’s 
Headwear, Women’s, Chil­
dren’s and Men’s Furs.
4 E. Main St, - •
Boggan‘e Toggery Shop
Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Waists, 
Skirts, Eeckwcar, Furs and 
Millinery.
7> EJ. Limestone St,
C. C, Fried & Son ’
Diamonds, Watches, Silver­
ware, Brasses, Optical Goods. 
0 E. Main SL
Folckeancr’s Pharmacy
Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Cigars, Soda Water, Post 
Cards, - .
0»f« High and Fountain AvO,
Joseph H, Gnau
Wail Paper, Llncrusta Wal­
ton, Burlap, Room Mouldings, 
Window Shades. 20 E. Jligh. 
BookwaUCr Hotel Bldg,
Kaufman’*
Men's, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing and' Furnishings, 
Hatn, Trunks.
15-17 8 . Limestone S t  ■
Kredel & Alexander
Clothing* for Men and Boys, 
FurnlBhlngs, Hats, Shoes. 
Main St near Limestone St
McCufiech’s Harness Store
Hameti3, Blankets, Rohes, 
Trunks, Satchels and Leather 
Goods,
40 E. Main St
M« D. Levy A Son*
Men’s, BoyB’ and Children’s 
Clothing and Furnishings. 
Cor. Main SL and Fountatn 
■ Ave.
Miller’* Music Store
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Or­
gans, Sheet Music. - 
fjl S. .Limestone St
Nisley’s Arcade Shoe House 
Boots, Shoes and Itnbbers. 
62-04-56 In the Arcade.
Oldham's
19 S. Fountain Ave. 
Millinery, Cloaks, Suits* Cor­
sets, Gloves, Ribbons and 
Yarns;
Oscar Young
Shoes and Oxford Tie*,
7 E. Main St
People’* Outfitting Co,
Furniture, Carpets an* Stove* 
21*23 8. Fountain Avo.
t
Pierce A Company
Wall Paper, Window Shade*, 
Pictures and Framing, Books,
SehooT Supplies,
IX S. Fountain Avo,
Rosensteel A Weber
FurOitnre, Carpets, Rugs, 
Mattings, Linoleums, Stoves 
and Ranges;
25-27 W. Main St -
ROutzahn A Wright
Boots, Shoes and Rubber*.
9 8. Fountain AVA
Salzer'a
Furniture, Carpets, * Stoves. 
Men’s Clothing, Ladies’ Suits, 
Cloaks, Furs,
Cor. High and Center Sts,
8. J. Lafferty & Sons
Stoves, Tin and Enameled 
Ware, QueOnsware,. L&nip*, 
Spouting and Roofing,
. 111-113 E, Main St'
8uiHVan’s Department' Store 
Dry Goods, Notions, Lace' 
Curtains, Rugs, Men’s Goods . 
and House Furnishings,
Cor Main and Limestone Sts.
Sullivan* The Hatter
Hats,, Caps and Gent’s 
Furnishings, Trunks and 
* Valises.
21 s. Limestone s t
The Edward Wren Co.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, 
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets, 
Furniture, Housetornishings. 
High Street—Eadt
Th* Klnriahe Bros. Co,
Dry Goods, S its, Undergar­
ments, Carpels, Brunettes,, 
and House Furnishing Goods, 
Main St and Fountain Ave,
Th* LUn Hardware CO.
Hardware, Doors and Saab, 
Mantels and Grates. . .. 
130-132 E, Main St
Th* Springfield' Hardware Co, 
Builders' and Residence 
Hardware, Mill and Factory 
Supplies.
36-38 E, Main St
Tft* Vogu* ^
Ladles* Cloaks, Suit*, Waist*, 
Fur* and Millinery.
8385 JB. High fit,, near Ltw* 
stone Si,
Tba Wh*n 
Arced*
, Men’a Boys* and ChiMisw,*
1 Clothing, Hats, Fufateus**, 
Trunks, Valis**, Suit Cea**.
??5|
F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  A D D R E S S
WILBUR. Ma FAULKNER, BUSINESS MANAGER
AMERICAN TRUST HUlDDlNG, SPRINGFIELD, OttlG-*
•30T"
«^ ,e 4k
• * s wlSviNBv'
1 bif-T," i
H o# About Your
tam
u m a i l r y
Do Hot arrange for a trip until- you in-' 
vestigate wliat the HERALD has to offer,
 ^ We can arrange for trips to “Georgian 
Bay District/’ Lake Wuskoka, Niagara Falls* 
Buffalo, Toronto, “Thousand Islands,” or a 
Visit to “Hotel Pentauguishene” on the North
■»,j , • ' 1 j ,, > "* ,,, • ■ - *’ • * ■ iu c ,l ' • ;> * .. ’ '
Channel, Georgian Bay,
' i
For' further _ information 
lit this office. ' s
call
v . .1” ;
Power fo Classify Properly ilia 
Only Remedy Found.
RESULTS Of' SEVERAL ATTEMPTS
present Ohio System Full of Imprac- 
tJeiibilitles Is the Vordict of Every 
Person and Commission That Has 
Investigated the Subject With a 
View to fiemedyir.g ExiGtlnri^  Cvifc.
The uniform, rule of taxation re­
quired' by the state constitution adopt­
ed in 11553. never has been and never 
can be enforced according to its letter.
This fact ha3 been recognized by 
every person who has intelligently 
studied the.subject rvith an unpreju­
diced mind, .More than this, it has 
forced aeltnowledsojnent from many 
honest but prejudiced minds by the 
farce of its truth,
Every person, organization and oCl- 
cia) tax commission set to the task of 
studying Ohio’s system of state and 
local taxation, with the view of expos­
in g  its evils and discovering remedies 
for such evils, has reached an Identi­
cal conclusion.. The evils are the re-- 
spit of attempts to enforce an Imprac­
ticable rule, The remedy is to classify 
property far taxation so that subjects 
ip each class can bo dealt with justly. 
TAXATION AMENDMENTS PKOVID- 
• 1NG FOR CLASSIFICATION.
(Submitted in 1889,) .
"The General Assembly shall pro­
vide for the raising of revenue fo r1 the 
support of the' state and local govern­
ments; but taxes shall bo uniform on 
tho same class of subjects.”
HESCLT OF TDK ELECTION,
Veto against the amendment . . . .  SSiyJSS 
Vote for tpo amendment . . . . . . . .  246,433
1\X >jprlty against amendment., 27,830
T-VtM YOte cast at tpe Election... 775,721 
pc- esSary to adopt amendment.. "387,861 
Vole for th" amendment . . . . . . . .  2-l5;433
Constitutional majority against
amendment ......................1-I2.423
TAXATION ’AMENDMENT MAKING 
CLASSIFICATION,
. (Submitted in 1891.)
"Laws may be passed which shall 
tax by a uniform rjtle nil moneys, cred­
its, investments in bdnds, stocks, joint 
stock companies, or otherwise; and all 
real and personal property according 
to the true value thereof in money. In 
addition thereto, laws may bo passed 
taxing  ^ rights, privileges, franchises, 
and. su'eh other subject matters as the 
^legislature may direct”  '
This wd§ plainly an attempt to class­
ify. ' ‘rights, privileges, franchises and 
other subject matters.”
nKSFLT OF THE ELECTION.
Vote fdr, the'amendment   .......303,177
Vote against the amendment..,. 65,014
«&*?**- D*vv^
The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul Railway now urtderconstrocy 
tlott? opens to the sbttierthousandsof acres of excellent agricultural land. The nCw country In Adams, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte ^ County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track. The soil ‘is a dark loans, with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, coyh and potatoes, The land is well adapted to farming, good water is found, 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and in most cases can be had for the digging.
The climate'is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the .percentage of sunshiny 
days is high* ‘ Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is,amply suffi­
cient to raise the crops.. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automqbiles are in common use. The deeded land in this 
district sells for from $1Q to $18 per aero. There are many instances this year where the, crop 
equalled in value the cost of the land, *'
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger Cud Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may be made. All of these towns are on the new line of the •
Chicago
&  s t , Paul
Railway
In Montana, the-new"railroad traverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that big 
crop* of grain maybe raised. Along the YelloiVstono and Mussellshell rivets, the water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yietdsefaliolfa, sugar beets,*nnd grain, ate always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near Lewistown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable Sections to bo found on the new line, 
tinder natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year ah average of 55 bushels of hard* 
wheat to the acre, and the price was 01 cents per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles 
arid is sparsely settled, Some government land still remains open for settlement. -A government land 
officais maintained at Lewistown, In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co, has established au immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of fho bew lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will be forwarded free oh request,
F .  A .  M I L L E R  
Q « n « r a l  P a * m » n g « r  A g e n t ,
CHICAGO
GSEO, B . HAYNES
I m m ig r a t i o n  A g e n t ,
OS ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO
amend the abiistUutfqa on the subject 
o f taxation!
Majority of ,vot$* la piYor east on the 
amendment:. ' 1 ' •
... JSW, IMS; Mbi.
$HU$? S40.HI 2*3.660 
• JStaetpire nagbRtftijf to vote oh ametift- 
pflfuftlr *»“ - ■. . , * - .mi. uu. 1M3, *
485.137 430,901 597,618 
Cfwsttttitldnal majority « amend- 
meat:
I S M , 1893. 1903, ,
' ; "23,487 33,380 111,93)1
Tigs exhibit proves that the problem: 
of seeming the. adoption of the pend­
ing taxation and other constitutional 
amendments will he successfully' 
solved hy the thoroughgoing organiza­
tion of ' ‘The People's Campaign,” now 
being .organized by the Ohio State 
Board of Commerce to wake It certain 
that every elector who casta a vote 
at the November election shall vote oh 
the constitutional, amendments. A 
faihr-o to do this wilt be a calamity of 
the fst magnitude for the people of 
Ohio, and all those who are earning 0 
living, operating a business or who 
oWu property In the state.
E b e r so le  P ia n o s
* * B * 0 U tm !K »y  Dl)$AfeUL&
«W o have for *»a*l<er o i % mug tiled Eh^sole v m m u  the 
OfB*#r**tory where they Am echstnatiy subjected to th» hard- 
set kind t-f m b . ttTe hawfe th« Rbetaole to lie a good, 
durable piano, waif ftb'i Ltj t tarn-; .nyweaf and tear o f the music 
*1 r> BetiR* JMtwtwss 
- • riossenatoiTof
T O #  'S a iiltt i Sit N ix o n  jp l a n o  C o *
i #  am<f %% C . IFonKrfiy ' CINCINNATI* O*
people wno elect them is to admit 
flint wo are a nation of foola or cebum 
drela..
■VVe'liave greater fdith iii mankind 
than that. We believe that thh voters 
ot this state are competent to elect 
reprt'ientatives who will represent 
them, ami, behoving so. one io he,mil 
to bo in favor of the new amendment 
to the cbnotltutfon, for ii. only gives 
tlie legislature the right to make now 
I.Tv/3 governing taxation jnattera.—Ed- 
'toral: Dayton News.
CASTOR IA
$6t Infant* m& OMldreh.
Ik  ity  You Haft Always Bo#f
Beat* ths 
of
IS NO EXCUSE
For Voters Not Fully Undsrstantilng 
Proposed Tax Amandment ..
The proposed taxation amendment to 
the constitution has safely passed both 
houoes of the Ohio legislature, and 
will now be submitted to the people 
at the coming November election. 
There wjll be no excuse for any voter 
not understanding It fully, and Voting 
upon it intelligently, for there is am­
ple time for every one to study It and 
to understand It,
Even if the amendment to the con­
stitution entries, It docs not give fo 
the state & new tax law. It only en­
ables the legislature to pass a  new 
law. At this time the constitution 
fixe* the classification o f property lor 
taxation, or rather it falls to fix it, but 
States that the legislature may not 
make any classification. The section 
o f the teonEtitntlon relating to taxes 
If more than 50 year# old, and is, o f 
conr&s. obsolete at thi# time. How­
ever wise it may have bM t in its day, 
it now is a detriment to the state.
Tbo amendment to he voted on this 
fall is, in substance, this: Are you 
in favor of the legislatur* enacting 
new taxatioh laws?
Those who- object to the proposed 
amendment, bass their whole argu­
ment on tho statement, namely, that 
taxation is too important a subject to 
leave to the legislature. These op- 
I On eats o f the amendment olalm, and 
with soma reason, that as a rule legis­
latures are corrupt; that to give a 
legislature unlimited powar ta classify 
property and make laws governing its 
taxation, is to place in the hand* of & 
dangerous body a power so great that 
the incentive to become traftdr* could 
not or would not be restated by them.
But such-argument do** not seem 
sound. To state that the voters of 
this state can not or will not elect A 
legislature that is abftv* grafting Is 
fo accuse the voter* o f » *  all 
of.the men o f the state—«€ being in­
competent to carry on *  jwpnMican 
form of government.
If wo have not. sense to elect
honest, intelligent m*h to eitee, if we 
do not know enough to ttMttt legisla­
tors wfto will represent eg gt c®lum- 
buri, then wo ought to wt i vimi w our 
charter of govmnment. Mff torn aesar 
to rule us. Ta admit that ir» g fe  not 
prevent'the legislator* m m  pursing 
)hws ^fitmical to, the nfterMt* of the
Majority In favor ot amendment 238,763
Tatar -vote oast-at election. 803,848- 
Necipaary to adopt amendment., 401,66J 
Vote for tlio amendment. . . . . . . , 303,17?
Constitutional majority against ' 
amendment 08,487
SECOND TRIAL 18(55.
. In 1833, the whaudmer t that had 
baen voted on in 1891 was. %aiu sub­
mitted, to the people .without change.
ULSl'LT pF THE ELECTION.
Vote tor the amendmcht 322,422
Vote, ttgiiinat the amendment,.,. 82,201
JlajarUy In favor ot amendment 240,141 
— u-
Totai yOto c.Uit at election 835,0!
.Neccwnry to adopt nmondirtent,, -117,892 
Vote for the amendment 324,423
Cnnstltutfonni majority armlnat 
the amendment ........ 95,381*-.
ANOTHER GLASSIFICATION
■ amendment.
After the third failure In 1893, the 
year In which the tax commission ap­
pointed by Governor W iliam  MoKin- 
cy made ifs report, no further effort 
was made to amend tho constitution 
for ten years.' '
In 1902 the Ohio state Board of 
Commerce tool? up the work and sue- 
308dcd in inducing, the General As­
sembly to submit an .amendment that 
cv s voted on In 1003, This proposed 
.iicndment provided for classification 
as follows:
“The General Assembly shall pro­
vide for the raising of revenue for all 
state and local'purposes in such man­
ner as it shall deem proper. The sub- 
tects of taxation for state and local 
purposes shall be classified, and the 
taxation shall be uniform on all sub­
jects of the same class, and shall be 
just to tho subject taxed.”
RESULT OP THE ^LECTION.
• Vote for the cmendmetifc . . . . . . . .  326,623
Vote against tho amendment..., 43,563
Majority for tho amendment.. JUtVOf 053
Total voto east at election..,,... 877,203 
Necessity to adopt amendment,. 438,602 
Vote for the amendment........... 326,622
Constitutional majority against 
the amendment 111,980
LESSONS PROXIEXPERIENCE. 
These four attempts to amend tho 
constitution On the subject of taxation 
supply data Showing the action of 
electors as follows:
, ' 1SSD.
Total vart east ........ 775,721
Total vote On amendment..,...., 518,706
Electors neelee.lng to vote on.
amendment 257,015
Cor.R'itutlmml majority against
csr.efidtnent .......................  142,422
1891.
Total voto east .................   803,323
Total vote on amendmont,.,,.,,. 368,191
Electors neglecting to Vote on
aifiendment ............... . 435,137
ConsUtutlohal majority against
amenament ..........  98,487
Majority Votcft In favor of
amendment . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  238,163
1893.
Total vote east................ . 835,C04
• * * *'* • » ■
Total vote op,amendment..,,.,.. 404,703
Elector* neglecting to voto on
amendment    426,061
Constitutional majority against
amelament .........   95,3so
Majority vote* In favor of
amendmont 240,141
1603,
Total vote e.,at....................  877,503
Tofai voto on amondment.. . . . . . .  370,135, » «M*
Dlftf-toM hogioetlng to tote on 
Biucudmcnt 597,018
GoiifttUutionat majority asrinot
aniiiidment .......... . . . . . . . .  111,910
Majority vot(4 in favor of
anu'ndnient ............  253,039
Expcricnco of three uttorupto to
*r^f5------= r'’7-"w->'--<- -r;
PJ$HU5UTINQ D EPO T FOR.
“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fences
’/or some time wa have been investigating n New Idea in Wire 
■fencing* After a most rgreful examination we have been convinced 
that we have luuml- the Best ficJd fence manufar tnred, Pittsburgh 
Perfect'’ fa made of all galvanized steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity* livery rod is guaranteed perfect. AH large 
wires# the .etayfl'being the same size as line wires, Jt has no wraps to 
hold moisture and cause met.
IRS'
T o Gustos; *£h; 
from  1^0 ccol 
Make youi
If You Are Looking for a Fence
That Will stand HARD USAGE ;
That will not SAG DOWN or COM# OVER, on the tops 
That has stays that WILL NOT SLIP;
That will CONFORM TO UNEVEN GROUND;
■ That has no SLACK WIRES;
'  That does not require an EXPERT TO ERECT;
That is LOW IN PRICE-v *
Then tLead What We Guarantee
1. The stays are ELECXEIOALLY' WELDED to strands, forming a perfect union and
uu amalgamation witktho BtraudauoMounAin any othqr fonca,
2. No wraps to got loose, or hold raoisturo aild causo rust.
2, No projections to injur* Btock or tear wool from shoop.
4. Stronnor at thpjoinla_thnn any other feneb ; Vfoldod togothor by oloctrioity.
6. Guaranteedthnt.thawiraisnotinlurod atthojoints.
6. Guaranteed adjustable to'unovon ground,' .
7. Guaranteed that stays will 5,ot separate from s trands.
8. Guaranteed all rififit in every particular. -
9. ' Made by the mostmpdorn procoss and on tho latest impiovod machinery.
10. Most of tho we°k points in other fences are on account of tho way tho stays are fast­
ened. Ourstays arp amalgamated with tho strands bymeunsof electricity nnd tho strength 
of the fonco increased a hundred fold over tho strength of a fence where the Btays are 
wrappod or clampod on tho strauus. .....  . '
I f  by this time you,-are interested, come and see this fence and get in your order. 
If you are skeptical come and be convinced.
We add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it and would be pleased 
to submit'prices. . -3 * >
Don't fail to see us before buying your fencing. Don't put it olF Until you are 
ready to use it, but place your order in advance, as we cannot carry all sizes in stock.
Crouse & Crawford.
j
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New
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51
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YOUR APPETITE
If you r appetite is poor, eat m eat. T o  tem pt- 
you r appetite and nourish  the sy stem 'ou r ch oice  
m eats are not excelled  by  anything. T he w eak 
^nd the strong, the sp ia ll and the hearty eater 
 ^ alike en joy  them . ________ ___________________
G  G  WEIMER,
-« '*1
25 lb. sack I 
no ticket**11
FRESH
F
ju
IriJ
If it?s a paij
D:
you need, ol 
have a^swei
Maybe its al 
H a t  a pair1 
’ d e r w e a r  
if so then c
When
The Winds 
Doth Blow
V  , *
The man with the comfortable 
overcoat don’ t nutid It a bit. 
Come in ivnd look, at our new 
stock of imported and domes­
tic woolens for Spring over­
coats an I suits and leave your 
order early and you will have 
them when you want them 
most. • •
KANY,
T h e T ailor,
X E N IA ,  O H IO . .
»*cwh>.cs*'ni*>c>l
| LOCAL AND!
1 .Fresh Honey 1
Wolford’s.
—For line summl
’Mrs. John Murd| 
Xenia.
Smith & Silvey 
at noon.
FRESH FISH I ]|
Miss Lena Kern| 
visiting Mr. and
—Carpets, matting 
at McMillan's.
MIbs Verna Bird 
with Miss Bello Bi
-Attractive pr: 
Keril
Corn Cultivators
Ohio Riding Com Plow.    .$24,00
John Deere Com  P low *......................................... $24.00
Buekeye Corn P lo w ,...................................   .$24.00
Brown M anly...............................................   $24,00
W e also have two good second hand com  plows at 
a bargain.■ 0 **
.........  I .
Kerr & Hasting Bros.
Mr. Ira Gates anl 
of Columbus relat j
Beg]
res
U
sell
NOTICE!
T o customers. B ird's Mammoth Store w ill be closed 
from  1:30 to  0 o ’ clock, Saturday afternoon, July 4th. 
Make your purchases In the morning.
m p
WE PAY
~  '  '‘“JJT^8c "per poimdTor choice butter.
15c per dozen for clean, fresh eggs..
New Things in Fire Works
WE CLOSE AT NOON,
JULY 4TH, DON’ T FORGET IT.
25 lb. sack Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash and, 
no tickets. . '
FRESH BREAD, W E S
ADR ROLLS TOMORROW.
Flags and Bunting
,I f it’s  a pair o f Men’s' or B oys’
Brass Trousers
you  need, our store is the place: to get them. W e 
haye a^swell line at $2.50, $3;OO,$3.50 t o ' $5.00" pair;
M aybe its a S u i t  o f  C lo t h e s  you need. A  N e w  
H a t  apair o f T a n  O x f o r d s  or S u m m e r  U n *  
d e r w e a r  in separate garments or U n io n  s u i t s  
if so then come to ' .
Mr. Emery Ilifl of Chicago «r- 
nved Monday for »  visit with 
relatives and friends.
Mit® Vera Andrew expects to s:ui 
the first of n « t  month for Europe, 
going with »  party of Baytonians, £
—Roekova, couches, folding hods, 
side hoards, ot McMillan’s
Mr. and Mrs. William Waddle 
of near Hpringfield spout Monday 
with Mr. Elmer Waddle and wife.
—From now till August 31st with 
every tailor rnado suit 1 pair of 
trousers FREE.
_______ P.JO.,Djxon* TIatoeiMosliei*
Mr. Walter Bean, candidate,,for 
county auditor, was in town Sntor- 
-day- evening greeting his many 
fri.ends.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
*&»
—Fresh Honey for sale at J.' EC. 
Wolford’s.
-For no summer fieckwear
B. P. Dixon’ s
Airs. James McClellan and 
daughters Of Dayton are visiting 
hero.
Miss Ora Carpenter of gehna 
spent , Friday with Miss Inn Mur­
dock, v
Mrs. John Murdock is visiting in 
Xenia. *
' Miss .Nellie StcwartofnearSpring- 
jflold spent Tuesday with Mr, Ira 
TOwnsley and family.
s —Curtains to lit your, windows 
ah McMillan’s,
Smith & Sdvey close on July 4th, 
afcUoon. .
FBESH FISHJ' FBESH FISHU, 
At Weimer’s.
Misses Hattie Dobbins and Faye 
Connor ‘ aro attending summer 
school at Oxford.
c*
Miss Lena Kerns of Greenfield is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s.
Miss Vertia Bird spent the week 
with Miss Belle Brewer hear Clifton
—Attractive prices on buggies at 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. Ira Gates and wife were guests 
of Columbus relatives oyer Sabbath.
—Support your home tailor.-
■ The Corndr Haberdafher.
There has been n change In the 
firm of Stewart and Dixon the for­
mer retiring from the Noisiness.
—Mattresses,, bed Springs, the 
be$t to be had at McMiHan,s<
'Mr. and Mrs, Frank Grlndlo who 
were married last week, wlB occupy 
the G. A. Smith property on Miller 
street.
Air. Bay McFarland is taking a 
vacation and Mr. Harry Barber is 
filling his place at the Pennsylva- 
depot.
There will be a change in the 
time of No. 31 on Sabbath evening. 
It will not arrive here until about 
0:80. . ' ’
—Call on P. D. Dixon for under, 
wear at. all prices*
Air, Harvey McMillan Hawthorne 
o f New Athens, O,,. spent the first 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs.' 
H. H. McMillan.
AfJsses' Lucile Gray and Anna 
M$ry McGorkell spent the first of 
the week with Key. W, B. Graham 
and wife of Yellow Springs,
—For Fine Summer Dress Shirts 
don’ tfail to give me a call. *
P, D. Dixon.
A now floor fpr $1.40* A half galr 
Ion can of Campbell’s Floor Finish 
will make your old floor look as 
good as hew. ,Thid Finish comes in 
transparent also with stain com­
bined producing beautiful imita­
tions of natural woods, CBOUSE 
& CRAWFORD sells It.
—Patrons of the Smith & Silvcy 
barber shop will take notice that 
they will close at twelve o’ clock' oh 
Saturday July 4th.
Mr! J. H. Wolford, Mrs- la  ,G. 
Bull, Mr. F, F, Hastings and,Wife 
Misses Alargarefand Fannie McNeal. 
and AIiss~A* L, Craufufd. were 
among those Who attended the 
cbauiaiiguaWednesday,. _ ,
A team belonging- .to Mr. H. AT, 
Coe and ben*g driven by* Walter 
Storrett frlgb$«a&i*t an apfcomdbP* 
l&sfc Friday ami ran away. By th® 
breaking of a  Un* Mr. Stcrrctt was 
unable to Control the frightened 
animals.
Air.James E. Lewis,’ for eighteen 
years a teacher in Boss fownship 
schools entered the race this week 
for representative to the state legis­
lature* “Jimmie!’ as be isfamiliar- 
ly known in his township will have 
the solid BUpporb of thatprooihet. 
He has been-central coimnltteemau 
for a number of years ahd always 
active in the interests of the Re­
publican party.
D, A. Smith of Santa Ana, Cal.,' 
aged 80, and Mrs.' Martha Irvin, 
aged 79, were married in Xenia 
Sabbath evening at the home of 
Bov. J. C. Colley, pastor of the 
Trlntty M. E* churce. They had 
already prepared a home on West 
Second Street. Air. Smith is a re­
tired merchant and is said to be 
guile wealthy* His bride is the 
widow of the late Alex. Irvin, who 
lived on North Main Street In this 
place.
R IK E’S
DAYTON* - - - OHIO.
OUR SUMMER SALE
Regina Wednesday, July 1st,*—and fop two weeks.
* T h is  is  b u t  a ; sim ple announcem ent bf a b ig  ev en t A  rep* 
resentative stock  £>f the B E S T  tif m erchandise selling  for 
L E S S  than it  is  rea lly  w orth . E xcept a  few  m inor item s w e 
se ll under con tra ct
EVERYTHING 
IS REDUCED
m ? *
Don’t h*ve s falling out/with 
your hair* It might leave youT 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, acraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten It tightly to your scalp ! 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress­
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair ionic, a hair food,
Tlxo Boat fcind al *  testimonial— 
“ gold tov -QTgr ntxty  yo^a.”  \
/ 4  „  .  ^ ^ A . sarsapabilm.
£ X y e r S ^ m r m u
Miss Mae Tarbox left today for 
Findlay wher* aha will bo the 
guest of relativaa.
The band concert last Saturday 
evening , drew many people, The 
value of the concerts in drawing 
people to town Is readily' seen,
A'number of HI tls girls were en­
tertained Tuesday afternoon, by 
Dorothy Oglesbe® In honor of her 
fifth birthday.
Any one wishing to address Prof. 
W. R. McCbesnay, cad, do so by 
sending mail in care "of the Obser­
vatory, Wooster, O.
Airs* Cora Watson and daughter, 
Miss Lena, of, Dona on spent Thurs­
day with Mr. and’Mrs, F. B. -Turn- 
bull, , . , -
Mr. Arthur Gavfltld of Xomaaud 
Mr. Wilson of the Bufck Automo­
bile Company, Flint, Mich., wore in 
town Thursday on fourim'i-SB,
Air. O, E, Bradfuto was In Col­
umbus Tuesday attending tiiQ-O. H, 
C. commencement', ho being a 
member of the Board of Trustees.
Air, L, U. Sullonberger and wife 
have returned from Oxford where 
they have been spending several, 
days, ■ .
Jobe Brothers & Company.
$9*75 Suit Sale
For noun ty eommlssionor John B. 
Stevenson will bo a contestant. It 
is useless to state that Mr, Steven­
son IsuMcrtoiiiHtre'praere"loFwhrcF 
he is asking* Ho has served in this 
capacity before and has an honor­
able record on which to run. With­
out reflection to the present officials 
and those who have served in the 
past It can be truthfully said that 
Mr. Stevenson is the best county 
commissioner Greene County oyer 
had. 1
Mrs. Joseph Vanhorn of South 
Charleston died Alonday evening 
after .an illness of six years. The 
funeral services were held Wednes­
day the services being conducted by 
Bev, J, W. Gibson,. Among those 
from here who attended the funeral 
were; Mr. John W. Johnson and 
wife, Mr, Lewis Gilbert, Miss Lena 
Gilbert, Mr. D. S- Ervin and wife, 
Mr, J. H. AILlburp and wife. The 
deceased1 was well known here, be­
ing the daughter of the late Aaron 
Milburn. She was flfty-efght years 
of age,
■ The SuuMiiuft will hold Its
regular meeting next Thursday 
affarnopn ab S o’ clock at tlie^home 
of Mrs. Huston Cherry. All mem­
bers are, cordially invited to be 
present and to-bring with, them 
good reading-piatter for distribu­
tion. ‘ '• .
—FOB SALE;—Buick automobile 
22. horse-power. IDOL* model,-com­
plete with top, tools, lamps, etc. In 
first-class condition,riiasrbeen oper­
ated less than* 2,003 miles. , Edward 
-F. Meyer, The When, Springfield, f>,
Mr. Harshman will bU a .candl­
'd ate to succeed hiUjaelf “as one’ of- 
the hoard Of county' commissioners 
in the coining primary'. Mr. Harsh- 
mau has mad® an efficient, official 
and with his popbifttify will be a 
strong factor in the raejn
Rev* W* J, Sanderson will be‘ ab­
sent ‘Sabbatn, preaching at Belle 
Center. There will be no preaching 
Sabbath m the B, F, church {N. B.)
Ten members of the graduating 
class of the High School of *06 
spent Wednesday at the Neff 
Grounds, Four, members of the 
class were absent-
Arises Alartha- Crawford left Tues­
day for Springfield, where she ha* 
bean engaged rio teach during the 
summer school at Wittenberg col 
lege. Miss Crawford i« ohe of the 
best high school teachers in Greene 
county and her ability was recog- 
m'/ediu the poaitioii she bas just 
accepted.
A  horse belonging to Elmer Shull 
broke loose Taersday morning Irom 
a hitching rack near the railroad, 
tn its mad run up Mam street it 
waft turned into the ’.rack at Town- 
sley’s grocery. caasmg no’ serious 
loss. -* -
' On Thursday evening what might 
have been a  serious accident re­
sulted in only a few bruises. Ralph 
Keunon, son oi Air, D, AI.. feennpn 
was driving through town -when ;a- 
holdbaek strap looseiiod allowing 
the - buggy to run oh the bored. 
This frightened the animal and it 
started in a dead run south on .Afain 
street, Tim horse was not stopped 
until it had reached the lane enter*! 
lug the Owen’s farm,. In the buggy 
at the,time were Mrs. ‘George Mor­
ris, Elwootl Kenhon amt. Nellie 
MeDanlei, Airs. Morris jumped out 
in front of the,L H.vATcAlillan fur- 
-ttifcure store*' ' She received a bad 
out and several bruises on the head. 
Dr. AI. I. Marsh dressed the wounds 
When hear B ., 0. Watt’s place the 
girl dropped .the young Kennon 
,boy by the roadside,' He -received 
a few cuts and bruises but .nothing 
serious, The MeBanielygirl next 
made the jump and was dragged 
a shor t distance.' Had parries 
remained in the buggy probably 
none of them would hav^ been in- 
4ur°d. D - . .
TVhlie-.driving dear. Wilinington 
Charles Qillaugh and Moee Dean 
were thrown from a buggy. Mr, 
Gillaugh had his right arm injured 
so that be was compelled to carry It 
In a sling* It Is stated that Mote 
was also injured, ,*
I t  is tlie final clean-up of our fine spring tailored suits, 
in fine Cloth Mixtures, Serges, Panama Cloths, R ajah Cloths 
in fact, all the new materials of this season, all w ell tailored 
and lined, eoiors black, navy, Copenhagen blues, browns 
and fancies, about 25 fine suits thht were $20 and up. 
Your choice. o f the lot for $9 ,75
Air. Howard Applegate, annonnees 
himself in this issue as a candidate 
for re-nomination as sheriff. He js 
out for Ills second term and as far 
as Is known will fist have any op­
position. Ho ha* proven a capable 
and accomihedating official and 
certainly deserves the offico a sec­
ond term, ._____
In the announcement.column will 
be found the name of Afr* J. C. 
Williamson as a candidate for 
couuty Infirmary director. Mr* 
Williamson is one of tb* leading 
sheop braedera in the country and 
is a man of strong business qualifi­
cations. Afr. Williamson is thor­
oughly fitted for the place and will 
receive a large vjte.
Another candidate for re-election 
for county commissioner is Atr. 
A, G. Carpenter of Jamestown* It 
Was only last September that Mr* 
Carpenter took hia place on. this 
board but by a change In the con­
stitution as to (h* election of coun­
ty officials ha is compelled to make 
the race again. There la lithe 
question but that Atr, Carpenter 
will be nominated.
Dr, J. G. Carson hast announced 
himself as a candidate for repre­
sentative to the state legislature. 
It has been knewii that the Dr* 
would probably be a candidate for 
this place, He has had orte term 
In the state senate and feels quali­
fied for the place for which he has 
entered. The Dr. is well known 
over fhe county.
Air. Anderson Collin# met W’ltli 
what might have bmn a very se­
rious accident Monday while un­
loading a lead of hay. >A fork full 
had been taken to the mow when 
Mr. Collins iflfBfd oa the trip rope 
which broke ttrowiag him back­
ward to the flee* etf the barn. He 
lighted on fti» »**fc and shoulder, 
Fortunately eutaWeef being bruised 
haonly re*siv#t Mw fracture of a 
small bon* J* tab 1st! shoulder.
National Finance.
- We Bjuyuld reform the taxes, and 
especially reduce the Income-tax to a 
peace rate, before reducing the debt 
—Nineteenth’ Century.
Dress Suit Cases, 
75c to$10.00 
Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 So. ^Limestone St,, 
SPRINGFIELD, -  OHIO.
4TH OF JULY 
JUBLIEE
Clark County Fair Grounds 
Springfield, Ohio
Vaudeville Acts W ild W est 
12—B ig Free Features—12 
Horse Racing . Auto Race 
Band Contests Prize Drills 
Sham Battle by  Y olo Tribe 
Red Men 
Elaborate Display of Fire­
works at Night
More for the Money Than
*
Any City Ever Before A t-
c> * ,
tempted
. ” : ' I
Admission to Grounds 10o 
Gawd Stand 10c 
Grand Street Pageant at 10 
a. m ,
A  few silk lined, all wool, fancy cloth Jackets, medium 
sizes, priced while they last at $ 2,95
$3,75 All W ool Panama Skirts' *■ ■ ' •#
They are $5 and 80 Skirts in black, navy and browns, 
self trimmed an d 'silk  folds, in gored, flared and plaited 
skirts, a choice sldrt at a decided saving while the price is 
$3.75 . = 1
Summer Millinery
Choice trimmed hats, specially priced for this week, in 
white straw and chip hats, that would be cheap at twice the 
prices, this week $1.50, $2, $2.50 and .$3.
Untrimmed Hats 75c
A ll the new shapes, in a good selection o f colors, you 
make your clioice for 75c,  ^ *
25c Leghorn Hats 25c
For Misses’ and children, plain and 'fancy edge Leg­
horn, you .would elsewhere pay twice the price for, our 
price 25c.( Flowers, 10 and 25c,
7 ‘ ' ' 4 ' ■ — ‘ ;  ‘ ';Queen Quality Shoes*
- * «3 “ . > /  S' * « " ‘l ?
- The-name-is the guarantee that- they are the best made- 
for the price. In  faetthere is no other as good, besides you . 
get style, com fort, fit and.w ear when you buy a Queen 
Quality. ' .
Patent Leather Oxfords, $2.50, $2.50, 83, $3.50,
||Tan Queen Quality Oxfords, $3, $3.50. . . . .
Tan Oxfords at $2, $2,50 and up.
Children’s Oxfords and sandals, very special, 95c. .
Jobe Brothers & Co.,
. . : X E N IA , OH IO. . \
Another Olii-fashioned Fourth* * , yjr * .
. Amusements all Day
BASE BALL
Street Races, Sack Races Wheel­
barrow Races, Foot Races,
, Greased Pole, Etc.
A 7-mile Motorcyle Race in ,the 
evening, also a Bicycle Race.
FINE DISPLAY OF FIRE WORKS
o
JACKSON’S DRIVING PARK
1:30 P. M.
5 «  BIG RACES == 5
H orsem en w ill R em em ber w e P a y  in Cash. N o 
P rizes. N o B ars.
$50.00
- $ 40 *0 0
• ,$30,00. 
■ $10*00
Free-for-all Pace - - -
M ile H eats.
2:35 Pace
H alL M ile H eats
2:40 Trot
H alf-M ile  H eats *
Farmers* Race
H a lf-M ile  H eats* ' - •=
Winner takas the whole purse* Races started 
prom ptly at 1:30 p. m.
Entries tb be made with the secretary July 3d. 
COME ALL,\R1NG YOUft FAMILY AND NEIGHBOR*
Andrew Jackson, Pres*; J , W* Johnson, Sec/y.
Joftepb Pimioy and T. N. Tatbax, Oomtnittoo on Arrangements, 
appointed by Board of Trade.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
\i
Secrefaty Ttft Declares Ag«tn&i F* 
flute Reslraiolig Orders in 
L  l*fe*r Troubles.
INttvflcIal end {.awful for Laborer# to 
Organ!**-~H**rinji Befor# Another 
Judge In Contempt Trial*— Letter to 
Preeldent Ohio Federation pf 1.*. 
her Define* Po*it?on»,
Secretary o f War. William ir. Taft, 
replying to four questions propounded 
fn letter!, to - from- ---Llewelyn ■ 
Uewi* o f Martins Ferry, president of 
the Ohio Federation of Labor, makes 
dear his position on important ques­
tion* affecting organized labor, and 
reiterates former public statements on 
the question. ■■■■«■■■
He advocates surrounding the pow­
er o f  injunction with greater safe­
guards to insure justice to  striking 
iaboringmen and opposes anything 
which would injure the effectiveness 
of the courts. He favors the enact­
ment of a  law clearly defining thh 
right* o f strikers, . and when injunc­
tions may he issued. He Is against 
temporary injunctions on ex parte 
.statements and would require a hear* 
ing on applications for injunction 
Within three or four dayEh- When ask­
ed by the accused In cases where con­
tempt is  charged ■ f o r , Violation of- 
court orders, Secretary Taft would 
have the hearing before another judge 
than the one issuing the. order, declar­
ing: “The appearance of justice is 
almost as important aS the existence 
Of it in the administration o f courts,”
, The correspondence between Mr. 
Lewis and. Secretary Taft, as given 
out by Mr, Lewis,' follows;
Kir, Lewis’, Letter.
Martins Ferry, O., Jan. 4, ISOS. 
Hon. William H, Taft, Secretary of War,
' Washington, D. C.;
Hear Sir—At present the people of our 
'country are much Interested In the nom­
ination of a candidate for president of 
, the United States. The selection of such 
candidates by and for the respective po­
litical parties Is but Incidental in public 
interest to the views of the ' proposed 
candidates on question .^ which vitally af­
fect the rights, libel ties and welfare, of 
, our ’citizens. ' . , .
You are classed 'by your.' many friends 
everywhere as a presidential probability. 
As a citizen of Ohio, and an executive 
. officer of the Ohio Federation of Labor, 
»ji organization which represents the in­
terests o f organized labor, and the labor­
ing people throughout the state, f  take 
the liberty of respectfully soliciting your 
views upon, a question which Is an in­
tensely ilve issue amongst the laboring 
people everywhere, t i  refer to the sub- 
' Ject o f Injunctions, and Us use or abuse 
as applied to the working man. You are 
- aware, of course, of many of the abuses 
which have arisen and been embodied, 
ns law In the administration of this ape- 
• clal branch- of- legal remedies.
Submits Four Propositions.
Yon will therefore pardon me if I sub­
mit specifically for your consideration 
and answer the following propositions: 
First—The enactment of a specific law 
Upon which.an injunction on temporary 
restraining ordap may issue: in' other 
words, defining in specific terms the lan- 
. gunge in which *UOh an injunction, or 
restraining order, may be had.
n® temporary restraining 
inn should--be fi w i i '-lWtw 
notice to the defendant and a 
Bearing is had upon the petition.
Third—That a final hearing and deter­
mination should be made within five or 
ten day* from the making of the tem­
porary restraining order.
Fourth—In citations for contempt for 
alleged violations of restraining orders or 
Injunctions, that It should, be heard by 
*  court,other than the one Issuing .tliov 
temporary or permanent Injunction, 
Thanking you for a  reply at your earli­
est convenience. I am, %
. Very respectfully yours,
LLSJXYJBLYN LfiwiS, 
Secretary Taft's Reply. - . - 
War Department,-, 
Washington, an. 6, 1908.
. My Hear Sir—I am In.receipt of yo\tr 
'• letter of Jan. 4th, in which you ask me, 
on behalf of tho Ohio Federation of La­
bor, to state my views In respect to fit* 
USe and abuse of injunctions in what are 
generally called labor disputes; and you 
put four specific questions on the .sub­
ject for answer.
Before faking up tho specific questions, 
and in order more completely to under­
stand my answers to those questions,’ I 
should shortly state my Opinion with the 
reference to the organization of labor, 
ss I have expressed this on numerous 
occasions In years past. I believe It to 
be highly beneficial' and entirely lawful 
for laborers to unite in their common in­
terests. They have labor to sell, and if 
they stand together they arc often-'able, 
alt o f , them, -to command - better prices 
■for their labor, or more advantageous 
terms of employment, than when dealing 
singly, for the necessities of tho single 
employe may compel him to accept any 
terms offered him. Tho accumulation of 
funds for the purpose of those who pro­
pose to enter into the controversy with 
the employer by striking, ia one of the 
legitimate objects of ouch an organiza­
tion. Its members have the right to ap­
point officers, who Shall advlso them an 
- t o  the course to be taken by them in 
their relatione to_ their employer; ahd if 
the members‘ choose to repose ouch au­
thority In any one, the officers may or­
der members on pain Of expulsion, to 
Join’ a. strike. Having left their employ­
ment, they have the right, by persuasion 
and other peaceable means, to induce 
those who would take: their places, to 
Join the strike and their union. They 
may pot do this by violence, by threrUn 
of violence, or by any other conduct 
equivalent to duress. It Is’ only when tho 
Object is not betterment of tho terms Of 
their employment, of same other latoful 
purpose, but is for ah unlawful purpose, 
or when this means they use are unlaw­
ful, that they tan be property restrained 
by lew.
Approves Defining Parties' Rights, 
Corning how to the answer of your 
stead question: You ask hio what I Would 
Wink of an enactment Of a law defining 
the caeea in which a temporary restrain­
ing order may issue, and defining in spe­
cific terms the language in which such 
orders may be framed, I see no Objec­
tion to the enactment of a statute which 
shall define the . rights of laborers lit 
their controversies'with their former em­
ployer*, As this statute would fix the 
lawful limits of their action, It would 
necessarily furnish a definite rule for’ de­
termining the cases In which injunction* 
Wright fmue, as well a* their character 
Sued scope, it  should be said that this
irtattr^ s, kfrirgref; If enacted by congress, 
tm!4- rsltte «Mly to the District of Co* 
hnnbta, or Sorts place within tho exclu- 
rtv* jurisdiction of the federal govern­
ment, or to the#* employers and cm* 
»k>T*# whose rrtutlcoVk are within Con* 
greertunal definition atul control, 
centrally, the law governing tlie rela­
tion between employer and ooplrtyo is a 
rtaie MW end I* only rtiftifrtd in tho fed­
eral courts when the jurisdiction arise* 
by reason eg the d im s* ritlmislap of 
the. parties, fiptuktug generally, how­
ever, both gg to federal ahd' state Icgis- 
Jetton, l  *e* no objection to a rtatnie, 
whi'h shall, so far as possible, define tbs 
right# of both parties in such contra* 
mp*m i* f»f wair-aWY, JartriNf,
«. ■ ■
. . . « ■  t o
10 Per Cent
4 ■
Cash Discount 
_ — and
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
Qold Stam ps.
Great Pre^nventory and Stock
Reducing Sale.
10 Per Cent 
Cash Discount
— — and: ____
S
Ss
Gold Stam ps.
Begins Thursday June 25th
. . ' ■: ' ■ ■ • ■ m * ■’ n, ■ ■ ■
;,Too much Merchandise*.”  That's the report from, each o f our buyers* “ Stocks must be reduced several thousand dollars, prior to  our semi-annual inventory which 
takes place July 1,”  says Edward W ren, President o f the Company, “ and to accomplish out purpose we must give the public values, that will insure the success desired 
from  the choicest Merchandise this wide world contains at the prices.”  It  is known by all intelligent buyers in the city and the surrounding country that W ren's regular 
.prices are always much, lower than elsewhere. The prices we daily quote m ay sound incredible, impossibly low, but which are the. actual, exact, unembellished truths, tot­
ally devoid o f those enthusiastic exaggerations which frequently blemish modern.,.advertising. Remember, too, there is a vast diposing o f old undesirable goods cheap and 
the selling o f new. seasonable, desirable Merchandise at practically the cost from  importers and Manufacturers.  ^ . ■
Duribg this. 5 day stock reducing sale we are going to give you on all purchases a - /
_  of 10 Per Cent
And additionally issue our famous GOLD STAMPS that are as GOOD AS* GOLD, which means an E X T R A  5 PE R  CENT. Every article and yard of goods in this 
store is marked, in plain figures so you can be your own mathematician;. Nb deception, tolerated here. This sale is not inaugurated for the purpose of disposing o f old goods 
or worthless accumulations—for we haven’ t any—bu t it is for a wholesale sacrifice of uur crisply fresh and stylish stocks, which sound business judgment tells us—it is wiser 
K to quickly sell at sharply reduced price1 than to take in .stock now or carry oyer to another season. This is not a sale o f words, but deeds, a time when you profit rieHly by 
■ our errors of judgment in buying m ors merchandise than we could-sell during the present season at regular prices.
10 Per Cent
Here Are Some of the Offerings From Different; Floors
4 The first floor— Silks, B lack and Colored Dress Goods, W hite and Colored Wash Goods 
Linens, Muslins, Sheetings, Lacies, Embroideries, Ribbons, Ladies. Neckwear, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefu, Jewelry, Xeather. Goods, Arj> Goods, Toilet Articles, Men's .Furnishings, Un­
derwear, Hoisery, Parasols, Umbrellas and Shoes.
- The Second F loor—Lingerie Dresses, Linen Suits, Silk Suits, Wash Dresses, Wash ahd ; 
Dress Skirts, Net, Silk and W ash W aists, Petticoats, Kimorias, Wrappers, Muslin Under­
wear, Corsets, Infante’ Wear, Children's Dresses, Caps and Tams.
The T hirdF loor— Curtains, Draperies, Furniture, Pictures. -
-T he Fourth FIoor-—W aifPaperar Carpets, RugSrMattiUgs,-GilUlothe,-Linoleums.
The Basement*—Housefurnishings, Stoves, Refrigerators, W ashing Machines, W ring­
ers, Trunks, Bags, China, Cut Glass. Enamelware, Tinware, Glassware, E tc., Etc..
Don’ t  forget the date, Thursday, June 25 ; also remember on $1 ypur purchases you get a 
§ cash discount o f 10 per cent and Gold Stamps hesides.
10 Per Cent
i* ., * „ • ft , i '
„ . , A 1 . ' «*t
Cash Discount 
andt •-***« '1 , '  ' ,
Gold Stam ps.
more exactly® ilia lawful limitations oti 
too’ actions of both parties- aro under* 
stood, the batter for them, and for til* 
public. ' -
. Hearing Before, an Injunction.
Second—-You ask mo what I think of a 
provision that no restraining order or in­
junction shall issue, except after notlco 
to the defendant and a hearing had, 
This was the rule under tho federal stat­
utes for many years, but It was subse­
quently abolished. In the class of eases 
■to which you refer, I  do not see" any ob­
jection to tho re-enactment of that fed­
eral statute, Indeed, I have taken occa­
sion to say* in public speeches, that the 
power to issue injunctions ex parte has 
given rise to certain abuses and injus­
tice to the laborers engaged In a peace­
able strike* Men leave employment on a 
Strike;, counsel for the employer applies 
to a Judge ahd presents an affidavit 
nvering fear of threatened violence and 
making such a case on the ex parte 
statement that the Judge feels called 
upon to issue a temporary Restraining' 
'order,. The temporary restraining order 
Is served on all the strikers; they are’not 
lawyers; their fears -are aroused by the 
process with which they are not ac­
quainted; and, ft! though their purpose 
■may have been entirely lawful, their 
Common determination to carry through 
the strike is weakened by an order which 
they never have had an opportunity to 
question, and which is calculated to dis­
courage their proceeding in their original 
purpose. To avoid this Injustice, I be­
lieve, ns I have already said, that the 
federal statute might well be made what 
It was Originally, requiring notice and a 
hearing before an Injunction issues.
Third—in answer to your third ques­
tion, If would seem that it Is unneces­
sary to,impose ahy limitation ns to the 
time for a final hearing, if, before an in­
junction can Isstte at all, notice and 
hearing must bo given, Tho third ques­
tion is reinvent and proper, only should 
the. power Of issuing ex parte' injunc­
tions he retalrtcd in the court. In such 
Case, I should think it eminently proper 
that the statute should requite the court 
issuing an est parte Injunction, to givo 
tho person against whom the injunction 
Was issued an opportunity to. have ‘ A 
hearing thereon wlthlii a very short 
space of time, not to exceed, 1 should 
say, three or four days,
Might Designate Another Judge.
Fourth—-Your fourth query is, in effect, 
what I would think of a provision In 
sues caoos by Which tlio eontemnor—’ 
that Is, tho person charged -with the 
violation of an ordcf ol injunction—* 
might object to the judge who issued tlie 
Injunction, an tho one to try tho issue, 
whether tho injunction had been violated-, 
and to fix punishment in ease of convic.: 
turn, and thereby require another Judge 
to try tho is:mo and impose sentence, If 
nrcejsary. In federal courts in such a, 
case, It would be preyar to provide that' 
the senior circuit judge of tho circuit 
should, upon the application of tho de­
fendant, oi' contemnor, designate another 
district or circuit judge to sit and hoar 
the issue presented, X do not think Such
* restriction would 1» unreaftonable, In 
ifioni oasrs, It would bo unuctesanry. But 
I  admit that there is a. popular feeling 
that. In t’rtutempf proceedings, and the 
u iy  name of tho proceeding euggeots It, 
that tlio Jtidgo leaning tho injunction ban
*  personal Bonnltlvenena In respect to its 
violation, aisd therefore that he does not bring to the trial of tno wsd# presented 
by the cliar.ro of contempt of Ida order 
the calm, judicial mind which Insures 
justice;
CppoM* Jury Intervention.
* think t w .t w *  J M U *
In most cases, „upfounded, but 1 believe 
that It is better, where It can be dono 
without injuring the authority ot the 
court and the efficiency of its 'process,- 
•to grant such- a- privilege to tho contem­
nor and thus avoid an appearance of 
Injustice, oyon at some inconvenience In 
the 'matter of securing another Judge,. 
There is some analogy, though it is not 
complete,; between the exclusion of d 
judge from sitting In the court of ap­
peals to review a  decision of bis own, 
which' now; obtains in tne practice of the 
federal'court of appeals, by statute, and' 
the present suggested case, It Is of the 
hghest importance that the authority Of 
the court to enforce Is owii orders effec­
tively should hot be weakened, and 
therefore I am opposed to the: Interven­
tion of a jury between tho court’s decree 
and Its enforcement by contempt pro­
ceedings. It would mean long delay and 
greatly Weaken the authority of the 
court,
£ do not think that the permission to 
change the judge, however, would con­
stitute either Serious delay or injure the 
efficacy of the order, while it may secure 
greater public.confidence In the justice of 
the’ court's- action. The appearance of 
justice is almost as important as the ex­
istence of It in mo administration of 
courts.
Sincerely yours,
m  a  t a f t .
Llewelyn Lewis, Esq., Martins Fel-ry, o.
FOR SALE.
. Buff Plymouth Bock Eggs, Nug­
get Strain. 75cent*for setting of 15 
eggs.- J, E, Hastings
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
TAFT IN PRIME OF LIFE
At the Top of Geographical Map, 
Michigan Wants ,to Lead 
Taft Triumph.
Willard B. Holt, editor of the Belle­
vue (Mich.) Gazette, well expresses 
the position of Republicans in his 
state In the following strong edi­
torial; i
Michigan Ip geographically at the top 
of the map, and ntarts out thin beautiful 
hew year of nineteen eight by placing 
hersetf squarely at the top ot the polit­
ical map by lifting up her Intelligent and 
far-reaching volco for William Howard 
Tuff an tho legitimate suecesor to the 
great Roosevelt,
Michigan don't believe In trailing. She 
likes to pull the lead rope, That’s Why 
oho takes kindly and with a faith Unmis­
takably evident to the Taft idea. It's n 
good Idea, It's a large idea. It's a 
magnificent Idcd.
William Howard Tnft Is one of the 
Safest, eatiest, soundest mon In' oiir coun­
try today. His every public, act proves 
it. lie's a big man phyolcaity, mentally, 
morally and Intellectually, Ho is a 
statesman of tho constructive sort find a 
diplomat who knows what ought to h r 
dono and does it.
Hero'# another Taft Idea that never 
should bo lost Sight of, He'S right in 
tho prime Of life ahd vigor and will grow 
In whilom every year ho occupies tho 
Whits House.
Now, all together for Taft. What it 
glorious tribute-(o American manhood If 
every slate in -the Futon could hear aloft ! 
the banner of Toff. Thia In a great > 
country nnd We irtuat heeds keep <t great 
man ftt Its head. Wo can and will.
It Is Shorter.
i n  thd modern sinus '•skldoo” fifty 
Improvement on tho bid aland "ake- , 
dfiddW’M/touliivHlb Coutfe*Jbornfil.
Moses O. Whitfi of Anderson, 
Indiana; AlbertH. White of Bloom­
ington, Indiana; John E. White of 
Bloomington, Indiana { Francis A. 
White of Bloomington, Indiana and 
Ella J. Ssaney of Bloomington,' 
Indian* ahd Edna M, White of near 
Palestine, Crawford Co., Illinois,* 
the above being tho Font Office ad-i 
drsss of said parties when last- 
heard from, will each take ’notice 
that on the loth day of May 1908, 
M. B. Snodgrass filed Ids petition 
in the Court o f Common Pleas,; 
Greene County, Ohio, In case No. | 
12091 against ths above named de­
fendants, praying for judgment* 
against them in ths sum of One, 
Hundred* and Fifty Dollars and in-1 
ttrest since the 8d day of May 1906, 
on account of legal services render-' 
ed for them in the case Of Moses C. ’ 
White, etal., against John Alexau-J 
dor Dowie, et al, caso No, 11215 
CommonPlefts Court, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, and plaintiff also asks for 
fin attachment against the property 
of the defendants in this county, 
and that it be sold to satisfy plain­
tiff’s claim, ahd the costs of suit*
Said parties are required to ans­
wer on or before tho lltfa day of 
July, 1908, or judgment may bo 
taken against them and their prop­
erty in this county sold to satisfy1 
the same, with costs.
C-2fid M. B„Snodgrass,
BO Y tA H fir
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ATENTS
STYLE, BEAUTY, QUAL­
ITY and COMFORT
Oxfords should be stylish, beautiful, com fort­
able and possess quality and it  is only from  such 
a stock as ours that you are sure o f finding all 
these requirements at a reasonable price. W e 
have them
FO R M E N -........................................ ........................ $1.90, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5
FO R L A D IE S '...........................f . .$1.45, $1.90, $2.50, $2.90, $3.50 and' $4
FO R B O YS’ ................................... ............................$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3
FO R M ISSES......................... .................... >.........$1.00, $1.25, 81.45, $1.90 and $2.45
F O R  C H ILD R E N ................................................................ 75c, $1.00, $1.45 and $1.90
FO R IN FAN TS’ ........................................................... .... 10c, 25c, 45c, 75c • and $1.00
You are sure to find here the shoe you have in mind at the price you want 
to pay.
O S C A R  Y O U N G .
Dress S tra w  H ats  
50c to $3.50
SULLIVAN THE HATTER,
21 So. .Limestone St., • 
SPRIN G FIELD , -  OHIO.
ArtrimSMMtnc #J>b*lrt> jinleklr McM'fttln d m  apn 
Intention htjwol ' tkmeMtletiyenn. 
neat tree, (ns««t 
Petrm* tAken 
tptl-M n t f it i , t*H
TRAOC MARKS 
OKSISNS 
Oc«rrM*HTa Ac-
•tfifif * f
S c k a
AhAttdtWrtMy I 
rglfttlim nf m j
'QliltMrttfW,
Pennsylvania
Cincinnati
Excursion
N ^xcl S u n d a y
«  | Bound Hip, $1.30 train leaves 5*580 a, m.
CLOSING OUT SALEI
-H\w v»-*4** ''
I have decided to close out 
my entire furniture business 
on account Of failing health. 
We will sell every article in 
meek at a cut price. Carpets, 
Bugs, Druggets, Linoleum*, 
and all kinds of house furnish­
ings- If you Ate looking for 
bargains come and so© us. We 
will still coiiUmio our under­
taking business as before...,...
O. G. McClain,
201 W. Main street, Xenia, Ohio.
rB :r
